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A lhkut H. L ukku , Editok a n i> Pu u u s h e k . Onk  Dollar  Per Y ear . Payaule  in  A dvance ,

Inspect My Line of Buggies
AND HARNESS

I have the best line of bug:8;y harness that has ever been toQrapeland, My prices on buggies can’t be beat. Just try me.

I want to shoe your horses and shrink your wagon tires and do your blacksmith work generally.
I handle all parts for buggies, such as tops, wheels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.

1 also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 
hubs, couplig poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, etc.

I want your blacksmith work. See me for anything In the above lines.
W ill appreciate your business. Respectfully,

.A.# G ’U I C E )  Blacksmith Shop.

A l.eUer F«*om Mr. Cain.

July 14.— Editor Messenger: 
Edgar Allen Poe was once the 
recipient of a scathing rebuke 
administered by a woman who 
applied to him every epithet she 
knew, ending up by calling him 
a louse. The pacific Edgar 
greatly replied: “ Women will 
talk of the things that run 
through their heads.” It is al
so true that men may talk and 
write of the things that runj 
through theii beads. As 1 havel 
no epecial task before max tbiaj 
iporolQg I aball acrtbble down a I 

'J^ -'o f*the^ (l)ought8  that are' 
chasing each other through my 
brain.

It ie now church time Sunday 
morning, but arith you it is hard
ly bed-time Saturday night. 
More than twelve hours will 
elapse before you start to Sun
day school. 1 say it is church 
time l^ su se  the bells have been 
ringing for some time and I have 
seen many people under black 
hooda wending their way towards 
the time-honored old mieeion 
where mass is held. The people 
of these islands are Roman cath
olics end like sll other people of 
that faith, they manifeet a most 
obstinate adherence to their creed. 
The catholic church was planted 
here by the Spanish friars more 
than three oenturiej ago. When 
the first English settlement was 
made in America, Catholicism 
was already taking deep root in 
this quarter of the world. Every 
town has a gigantic stone mis
sion or church bearing the marks 
of extreme old age. As the en
raptured lover of ibe antique and 
the historic looks with amaze
ment upon these splendid old 
monuments, he is forced to ad
mire the enthusiam and perse- 
verence that made their exis-  ̂
tence possible, The ever press
ing question is: “ Wlience the 
material and where the machin
ery ihat laid tlietie marsivo stones 
so long ago?"

A large part of the sexton's 
time is taken up in t illing and 
chiming the great bells in the 
steeple. I believe this thing 
alpne helps to make devout cath
olics. The frequent ringing of 
tJtc bells, with the suthoritv they 

.^Mpresent. becomes the dominant 
fact in Hie life cf a people who 
have little to engage their 
thoughts. Tben there ie more or 
less pomp and glitter about the 

■ osremonies whi*:h appeal power
fully to a primitive people. 
When we consider all these 
Uilngs it is not strange that pro- 
tesUntism hss about the same 
bold hers as that Catholicism has 
in Houston County.

One of the greatest objections 
I have to this country is tbs lack

I  Shipper’ s Here With The Goods.

^  the market, where he bought our fall stock of Hats, j |  
I f

As we have everything we have invested in Merchandise 
and intend to make our financial success selling goods, why not 
have the best obtainable? Our buyer has returned from St. Louis,
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Shoes, Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishiogs, Dry Goods and NoveHtes. 
We believe thata  «naii gets out bFbusfness in accordance to what 
hfe invests, so we try to begin right by buying right and 
by buying goods that are dependable goods* of quality, and 
by treating our customers right, giving them a Hundred Cents 
Worth for Every Dollar They Spend With Us, and by accommo
dating them in every way possible. Just now things look a little 
gloomy, but at the same time everybody has got to have some
thing to wear and eat and why should we quit bnying and stop 
trying to do business when our financial success comes from 
Merchandising? In our Ladies* and Men’s Furnishings we have 
displayed our best taste and judgement. We are sure you will 
agree with us when you investigate. Our prices are the same to 
everybody, cash or credit. Our stock is always complete in 
everything that is sold in a general store. Our views of business 
is to give you good values, good treatment, standard goods at 
right prices. A well assorted stock to select your size, style, 
number and quality. We consider well the style and quality at 
ail times in buying. Our line of men’s clothing is already on dis
play for fail. Suits, I. &  S. Bing is the brand, in prices from $7 
to $20. These suits are the best styles and patterns to be found 
anywhere. Our shoes are Star Brand. Our overalls are three of 
the best lines made, Finck.s, Round House and Carhartt. Our 
hats are the best quality and shape. We have a lot of nice stiff 
hats at the popular price of $3. John B. Stetson’s at $5.

Your Business Friends,

T. G. SHIPPER & SON
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of church facillirs of a kind that' 
I can underitand and enjoy. I 
have never seen fit to make of 
myself a conspicuous church 
metober, nor strain over insigni
ficant doctrinal points, nor run 
after certain fantastic stories 
that are* eomeiimes told from the 
pulpit; but there is no one more 
convinced of the officacy of the 
church than 1 am Whan I was 
at home 1 seldom ever failed to 

I be at church on Sunday morn
ing, a few years ago whan I was 
at the great worid^ fair 1 turned 
away from that aplendid exhibit 
on Sunday morning to attend 
ehureb, while oroeeing the ocean

1 went each Sunday morning to 
the ship’s parlor and heard re
ligious services in the midst of 
the mighty deep. Now I would 
give no email amount to hear the 
songs and sermons that may be 
heard at home any Sunday.

Most persons would die from 
loneliness if they had to ati^ out 
here among Filipinos and rillpi- 
naa more than nine thousand 
milae from home, where you may 
eaaily know ayary white person 
within forty miles of you. How
ever. we lutfer very little on ae> 
oountof loneUneee, Our work 
oooupiee about one fourth of our 
time, reereatioa aad sleep about

one half; the remainder is devot
ed to feeding. It is an inesti
mable blessing to be able to un
lock the treasures of lore and 
and talk with Irvhig, Shakes
peare, Confucius and many 
others in a midst of a namboo 
wilderness. Thii privilege would 
be doubly dear if shared with my 
old Qrapeland studeota. They 
have daltoata literary taataa and 
a high degree of appreciation for 
olassio literature.

In spite of the Isolation one 
must endure here  ̂ there are 
many unique and attraeliyc fee* 
turee about thia oountry. The 
straage egstoms, faoolee and

foiblos of the people are a per
petual source ot amusement to 
me. I aometimes fear that fu
ture generations will call me 
Laughing Philosopher as they 
called a man in order times be
cause he laughed himself te 
death at the follies ot mankind 
I’m glad I can laugh. It is truly 
said:” Laugh and the world 
laughs with you, snore and you 
sleep alone.”

But why should anybody get 
blue and o^omiH suicide over 
here as some have done? It you 
can escape small pox, dysentry, 
bubonic plague, cholarn, the 
bolo (big knife) of the head hunt
er and only about a score of oth
er things you are all right. Vac
cination ie supposed to bead ufl 
small pox, the board of health is 
holding bubonic plague in check, 
the constabulary looks after the 
head-hunter, and lire deals a 
death blow to cholera. It should 
be a great consolation to aoma 
people to khow their future 
tramping ground will be minus 
one evil, unless they get up a 
special fire-proof variety of 
cholera which ia unknown to 
science. Amoebic dysentery is 
the meanest thing over here. It 
is caused by millions of bacteria 
or minute ' ‘bugs” in the water. 
It causes great suffering and 
many deaths. The greatest 
harmless niusanoe hare is an oyer 
production of dogs, They have 
never been enumerated and never 
will be; but the eraalleat possible 
estimate ic an average of seven
teen dogs to the acre from one 
end of the islands to the other. 
They are all Uikt worthless kind 
that is fit for nothing on earth 
but to bark when there is noth
ing to bark at. If a little danger 
shows up they at once hunt tall 
timber.

I presume Japanese war Is by 
this time a state subject in the 
states. From this point of view 
it seems that the United States 
has made every possible conces
sion in the interest of peace. 
Many claim that she has been 
even too indulgent. It made a 
fool of the little almond-eyed 
Jap when he was admitted into 
the international family n few 
years ago; then since the victory 
of the Japanese over the Rus- 
siane the exasperating little 
Mongoliano have been unbear
able. They are constantly want
ing an apology fmm soma nation, 
and ganerally it ia the United 
States. They are trying to pick 
a war out of nothing, and with 
that hypoeiitioal innooanoa that 
charaotarisea tha whola orlanL 
they pretend to be trying to avoid 
war. PaMa woull auK ut bet lav
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TIRCD BACKS.

T il*  klilnoya have a *reat work to 
4o In kevpinx the blood |)uro. When 

they K*“t out o f order 
it rausied backache. 
headaclioD, dizziaeas 
laoKUor and dUtreaa- 
iui; urinary truublea. 
Ke>‘ p the kidneys well 
and all these siifTer- 
iiiKs will be saved 
you. Mrs. S.A. Mot)re, 
proprietor of a res
taurant at Water- 
vllle. Mo., says; "He- 

tore usini; Doan's Kidney n ils  I suf
fered everything; from kidney troutdes 
tor a ye tr and a half I had pain la 
the bill k and head, anil almost contia- 
wo'is 1 1 1 the loins and felt weary all 
<be tiu:e. A few doses of Doan's Kid
ney I'llls brouxhi icreat relief, and I 
kept on takina them until in a short 
time 1 was cured. I think Doan's Kid
ney Pills are wonderful."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster .Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. V.

The Tell Tale Voice.
“ If you want to tell whetht-r or not 

the man you are talkinK to is tellln< 
the truth don't l<K>k him in the eyes." 
•aid a Denver bank teller to some 
friends. "It is the voice, when you 
don't look at the eyes, that tells you 
whether the other fellow is lylnu. We 
use the system frequently in the liank 
A man will come in to tell us some 
bualneaa tale. We liKik at his ft>et or 
bis hands or his knees, but never in 
bis eyes. If he’s telling the truth his 
▼olce will be firm and straiithtforward. 
•nd the absence of your (tare In his 
•yea will not affect It Hut If he s 
lyioK he'll be confused by your ac
tion. and his voice will tremble, he'll 
bem and haw, and clear his throat 
Yon may rest assured then that he's 
•tringlnK you"

Concerning Hla B jtinesi.
A Hoelon lawyer, who bromebt his 

w it from his native Dublin, while 
cross exnnilnliiR the plalntlrT In a di
vorce trial. brouKht forth the follow 
In t

"Vou wish to divorce this woman 
bees use she drink--""

“ 'Ves. sir."
—Do you drink yourself'"
-That's my business'"—anRrily.
WhereuiHJU the unmoved lawyer 

asked
"Have you any other bu-ilness?''— 

Everybody's.

Ah in Ccid Storage.
An Orezon nttoriu-y. r«!pr**sentln* 

•  client whose title to a reriain < old 
•t>.-raKn plant was iir.d t  fire, cli:s-d 
• 0  nble arRiiment bef'-re fI;o Oregon 
Burreme court recently with the fol- 
V'wlnit bit of I athos "Your honor, 
tt. re Is more testimr itton yoar de
cision than this cold s .. az-* plant: a 
human life Is at sta'se My client's 
111 's etTorts a;e In t' lS loM  s’ araR-*: 
hi- life's blood Is In this o M  storat-*; 
h body and soul «r-* ■.vTaii"! up 
lu Ibis cold storaijo"— I.jw  .N.-tes

Evidently Needed Buriat.
“ 'I he late (Sen Thorna'- H Ri:eer.“ 

e.".M a Stamford nmn. "» is like ii; »uy 
army otflcers. au autti.jrlty o;i r lod 
Cooking, hut he dote t>*d r:i M t.lnh 
ch ese. At a dliiii. r he ^.ilil that a 
very rank i !. -. sc was oiico left at his 
hou lguarters to be called for. and aft
er it had remained unrUlliied two 
d'lvs he (losted this notice.

" ' I f  the ehees*‘ sent here adl-es;- d 
to Private Jones Is not called for in 
two days it will be shot’ ”

^ I - I i i i m i , : i i i . i : i i i . i i i i i , . i i . i . .  ■ i i m i . : . . i u . . i i ! i ' . u u . m ! U j : . ' ^

I Brains are Built
I
£

from  certain kin<!& of

FOOp

HORilCULTlRE
M’KINLEY MONUMENT

NEW LY SET PLANTS.

Convenient Frame for Their Proteo 
I tion From Sun.
I _____

I Newly transplanted plants always 
I d« tiiund more or less protection front 
I the blightliiK effects of too much sun 
I and wind. it is best achieved by 
I m tkitiR a shtdter such as Is shown in 
I the cut.
I Two ten-fiHit iKtles and two three- 
I foot pieces of any convenient thick 

'less for the crosspieces, with four it- 
inch wcaiherjtrlps for the less, con
stitute the frame. In the middle of 
It two honks should he Inserted on 
eai-h nld«‘. and ujion these the cover
ing fastened, which can thus be ad
justed very quickly. The covering may

To Bb Dadlcated In Buffalo SepL 5.
Former Residenta Invited.

The beautiful white marble shaft 
erected by the state of New York In 
Nlasura Square, Buffalo, N. Y.. to the 
memory o f President .McKinley, Is to 
be formally deillcated Thursday. Sept. 
f>, and the event will he the central 
feature of Buffalo's OM Home Week, 
Sept. 1 to 7. Former residents of Buf
falo and the public at large are cor
dially Invited to attend the dedication.

Frames to Protect Small Plants.

consist of burlaps or any kind of rough 
sacking.

lUdng so simple and «-conomlcaI to 
make, it Is advisable to have enough 
frames to prtitcct the number o f ten
der idaiits tliut are set out in a garden 
S t one time, siys Farm and Horae. 
They |H-ssess other advantages than 
sheltering the young things from the 
direct rays of tlie sun. They allow 
slow evaporation, and so keep newly 
watered ground moist for hours, 
whereas If ex|iosed to the sun and 
wlncl it would siKin become dry and 
cakeil On windy days It is iieo-ssary 
to let the sacking down on the wind
ward side of the slielter. In case of 
frost the pnitection that they afford 
is of inestiuiable value.

The McKinley monument was planned 
and executed undt-r the dIrtH'tion of a 
commission of prominent num, at a 
cost of 9150,000. Oov. Charles E. 
Hughes, with his military stall, will 
take part in the ceremonies and Presi
dent Roosevelt and fornter President 
Grover Cleveland have been inviteil to 
attend and speak. Military parades 
will be a feature of the occasion.

SPAIN FAR BEHIND NATIONS.

Illiteracy Prsvallt There to a 
Amazing Extent.

Moet
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Grape-Nuts
".\merlca has become a land =if m-r 

rolls emotionalist-, l.inr ow:n=. to 
our sius against the dIetetU' health 
laws of nature.

"Only outdoor exercise in a roM r!l 
mate woulil enable vigorous ln-l:v. 1 - 
ual« of our spc< li to dlK̂  it He- .in:; I ; 
forced iipf'n alimentary enf--e
bled by sedentary ocmpatloiis." wrote 
Dr. Felix Oswald.

Brain workers must h.ave different 
food than laborers. b*>cBOHe br.ilnw.e k 
ii.ves up parts of the bi lin and ner\» 
centers, while physical labor uses up 
ezber parts of the .dy

Crajie .Nuts, a fivsl for brsln work- 
•T-, prepared by sclentlUc food make;
Is a pure, natural food made from so 
'oK-ted parts of field grains known to 
contain the natural phosphate of |iot- 
ash and other elements ro.i'ilred liy 
the system In rebuilding and repair
ing the brain and nerve renters. Thl-i 
foiol is skillfully cooked at the factory 
and la ready to be served instantly 
with cresm. At all first class grocers 
•ad made by the Postum Co., at Battle 
Creek. Mich Read the little health 
elasalc, "The Road to W ellvill*." la 
ykg*. "There’s a Reason."

LONDON PURPLE.

Composition of This Insecticide and 
How It la Made.

l.onil(in puride Is |>repared by boil
ing • purple residue from the dye In
dustry. crnialning free arsenlou.i acid, 
with slaked lime. In this way cal
cium arsimlte and calcium arsenate 
are foinied, and these are thejioUon- 
luis c>im|ii)imtln of this Insecticide. .Ys 
the dye residue has accumulated 
s( me dirt during the process of manu- 
fuclure, a sandy lUibst.'uii'e will always 
be prt-.-;e;it In the London (iiirple. It ; 
will >hus be seen tliat lauidon ivjrple ' 
Cl n-il.--ts of call ium arsenite, calcium I 
ar.i- n'>'e, a dye re.sldiie and small | 
•nnioiir.t.-i of sanil and moisture. In 
' a-e not enoiich lime is added to the j 
live : .---ldiie or the boiling Is not con- | 
tinu'd loiiu e;!oiii.h. varying i|uantltiea | 
of the ur.-enlous arid will be left In the I 
free ruridithm, and thus In a form | 
whlih will •icorch the foliage to which ' 
It nutv he applied. ■

.4oe, >-,!|n-r ii> Hay woi’il. ahoiit one- 
thlr.l Ilf I.ni'di n p iit i ’e Is made tip of 
the dye ri-sidiie, sand and moisture. 
:iiul that It rontalns from . 1 1 to .'ll per 
(■•■ntof total nr-ie-ilc, figured as arseni- 
iius iixld'-: when-a;, purls green con- 
i.iliii the eqiilval>n? of about 5 6  per 
( ent. of the arseulons oxide The value 
ol tl.» .«- two In ..‘.•’ tU'ldes will thill bo 
in pri.portb-n to ihese Atures. How- 
e\. i, «,n ' other point must tie conslcl- 
ered In valuing this siibsiaiice. that Is. 
Its etf«-ct on fidlngt-. Vccorilliig to 
Havwu',il. a very iiiticli larger nmount 
■ f h aii-eiilr of London purple Is 
-oltilile ill w.iti-r than with Barla gree-i. 
It S '« IMS I n b I'lle that a part of this 
is nr. le lit' of caleliini ar.s(>ntte and 
ar: n.ite whieh have gone Into solu 
tion. hut ;ii the sail. ■ time It is safe 
:o :<ay ipnt Furbi gr'-en U the safer 
ln.se<-t l< i. e The Hihlitlon of lime to 
the w.itiT mixture of the laimlon pur
ple li. I'ven more es-ential than with 
Burls green.—Ontario Bulletin.

POINTS FOR FRUIT GROWERS.

The time put Into the work <-f heaii- 
tlfyliig file country home Is profitably 
SI>enl.

Every sh.nde free properly placed 
I on the farmsl’ ad a-hls to the value 
- nf the farm, ard It adds to the beauty 
I of the farm home.

If the liortlculfiirlst can find •  
j way of ke*'plng blight from pear 

tr**es. as they now aptiear likely to 
do, the markets will Iw niled with 
|M-ars of high qiialily.

Water si (lilts on oli| trees should 
not alwnvs l>e removed. Often the 
tree needs some o f them to help 
elaboiate new material for wood 
building.

The soil o f the orchard needs 
management just aa surely aa does 
the soil of the field in which yeg». 
tables are growing It needs to be 
kept supplied With ihb elements at 
plant food.

O# the 20,000,000 people inhabiting 
Spain, only about .15 per cent can 
read and write; another two and one- 
half |ier cent, of the iHipiilatlon can 
read without being able to wiite, but 
the remaining 62'* per cent, are ab
solute Illiterates. In the south of 
Spain it is impossible to get a serv
ant who can read and write, and 
many of the jMislmen are unable to 
tell to whom the letters they carry 
are addressed. They bring a bttn- 
dle of letters to a house and the 
owner looks through them and takes 
those which are (or which he thinks 
are) addressed to hnii The Simnish 
postmen are not paid by (he state; 
the recipient of the letti-rs have to 
retniinerate them according to the 
amount of their corresiKindence, and 
each letter costs the addressee at 
least one cent. If is a Joke among 
the easygoing Spaniards that he who 
treats the postmen best receives the 
nuiKt le 'ters— whether they are iu- 
ended for him or noL

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.

Boy In Misery 12 Years— Eczema In 
Rough Seales, Itching and In

flamed— Cured by Cuticura.

"Oiitlctira has jiut a stop to twelve 
years of in'sery I pa.s.scd with my son. 
As an infant I noticed on his liody a 
red spi’t and treated same with differ
ent remedies for^ab'uU five years, but 
when the spot began to get larger I 
put him under the care of doctors. 
I'nder their treatment the disease 
si'read to four different parts of hIs 
body. During the day It woulil g-'t 
rough and form like scales. At night 
It would be cracked. Inflamed and bad
ly swollen, with terrible burning and 
Itching. One dvictor told me that my 
son's eczema was Incurable, and gave 
It up. 1 decided to give Cuticura a trial. 
When I had used the first box o f CuM- 
cura Oliitnunt there was a great lin- 
pnivemcnt. and by the time I had used 
the second set of Cuticura n« ni<‘dles 
my child was cured. He Is now twelve 
years old. and his skin Is as fine and 
snitKifh as silk. Mlch.ael S'elnnian. 7 
Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., April 
16, 11105."

. Always in the Way.
Recently a country doctor In the 

north of Ireland, a bachelor, who was 
locally noted for his briisi|uea<>ss and 
lraseildll;y, was driving along a nor- 
row lane, or "iKireen." when his pas
sage was effectually barred hy an old 
woman, who was returning from tht) 
bog leading an ass whose punni<-rs 
were filled with |M'ats. The woiiia;i 
led the ass to the side of the lane as 
quickly as she could, hut not quickly 
enough to please the short tempi.-rwl 
doctor. "Faugh!" he exclaimed, with 
a snort of disgust. "Women and asses 
are always In the way." "I'm  glad ye 
have the manners to put yourself 
last,”  said the old wninan. calmly. 
The doctor drove on without another 
word.

A Little Dfbt for Htitband.
A four-year-old lot Invited three 

older play mates Into an Ice ciesm sa
loon. where she niagnitli ently ordered 
four plates of cream. When the de
lectable food had been eaten she calm
ly proceeded to walk out of the place 
without )>aylng for It. The pru|irlelor 
stopped her. loKiklng up Into hla 
fare In the moat Innocent manner In 
the world, she lisped

"I ain't got anv money, air. I'll pay 
you when I'm married.'*

Has to Be Cited.
•Tosalblv there U something on 

Earth that Is a surer and quicker cure 
for cuts. hums, aches, pains and lirulses 
than Hunt's Lightning Oil If so. 1 
would like to he cited For twenty 
years I have been uiiatile to find any
thing belter myself." H. H. W.\RD.

Rayvillo, lot.

Proof.
The Bride—How do you know that 

man uemss the aisle is a pugilist?
The Gnmni—Why. just listen how 

fluently h«> talks.

Growth of New York.
New York city Is now growing at 

(be rate of about 415 persons each 
day.

Mrw XVInsloWs S «»«tliln g  Syrsp.
Porrhtian-s lovthln*. ih« siini*. rnlurM  Is-
iMDUiAiitm. »il»> •  (MlD. » t»ii ouUu. m liuUI*.

Our Itlea of a loafer is a man who 
rests before he gets tired.

D O D D S

K I D N E Y S

R m c i r V  i

SICK HEADACHE

T h ey  r«*guialr lh «  H*

Posillvely cured by 
Ibes* Lillie PilU.
TUvv s la o  rc llcT e D ie  

IrcsH froui I>.v>p»|i»ia. |o. 
d igrH iloii ■  ml T<mi llr» r ty  
K s t liig . A iK -rfrci m a 
n ly  /or D U xiuvM , N Su 
t r a ,  D row sln riu t, U s d  
T s t l e  lu  I lls  M outh, Cost- 
rd  T u n g iir , l ‘ uin iu ihs 
S i d e ,  T t V K r in  I.IV K R . 

■ wsls. P u re ly  V egrtsU la.

SMALL P ILL . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

AEFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Hooper’sTetterCure
^'vw»*k.) Is sold by all druggists 

on a positive guaranieo 
10 cure Teller, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, Ring Worm, 
Dew Poison, Cliapp-i 
Face and Hands, Pim< 
pies. Dandruff and all 
scalp Troubles, Coma, 
B u n i o n s ,  Sore and 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everyishere, two sizes, 
50c and $1.00 Bottles.
Does not stain, grease 

or blister. Mailed direct 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO.. Dallas, T e n s .

Winchester
SEA.'llMRDiiP-TiiiSOimi

^ ^ H O G L E S S  ^  :
^  L A R D

V.S. GOVTiRNMENT- INSPECTION

TffiSOimiERN'COlTON'OILCO.
Nn»’\hRK•SÂ ’AN^Ajl^mA^■M NB.’0HfANS

8

Shotgun Shells
“ L c a ilc r ” an d “ R ep ea ter” and

Repeating Shotguns
m ake a k illin g  com bina* 
tion  fo r fie ld ,fow l or trap  
shootin;;. N o  sm okeless 
p ow d er shells en joy  such 
a reputation for un iform - 
i*y  o f  loading and strong 
s h o o t i n g  q u a l i t i e s  as 
“ L ea d er" and “ R epea ter ’*

* b r a n d s  d o ,  a n d  n o  
s h o t g u n  m ade s h o o t s  
h a r d e r  o r  better than 
t h e  W i n c h e s t e r .

T H E Y  A R E  M A D E  F O R  l A C H  O T H E R

• ■ ■ • • • • ■ ■ • • ■ ■ • • ■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ • ■ ■

Austin College
F O R  Y O U N G  M E N

jQth year Ix̂ gin-v S«'iit. i 8 , 1 9 0 7 . Courses 
leading todegrresand to practical business 
life. Two ye.ars I ’KKI’AK.ATORY cuurse. 
Elegant Students' Home and Y. M. C. A. 
hall are being erected for fall use. Ath
letic park, literary society balls, libraries^ 
lal (oratories.

Ex{>enses very reasonable.

FOB Kt’ I.L  INFOKMATIOH ADPRS'S

Rwgistrar’s Office, AUSTIN COLLEGE,
S H E R M A N . T E X A S .

OPIUM AND DIIINX
H a b iu ru iv il At Ihs PURDY SAttlfARIUM by mild, 
•afe Guiranteed iiirih(xlt. No guard, or cuiibiie- 
ment, I'ho.A wlm caii‘1 comn lo Sanitarium should 
wi iia St on- «  for flee trial par-kaue of the PURDY 
HOME TREATMENT. .Sealed booklet " A  NKVV 
I.IF K "  .am on rri|iir-.| Write D R .  PURDY, 
Suite K. G I 4  F a n n i n  S t . ,  H o u a t u n ,  Tax.

B USIN ESS C O LL E Q E
/K ^  0  5 0  Hcl.oliiraliln 111 IliHildreepIng
^  f  or sb .iriiim il. to «.iv i-ii,-e  our
T ^  new et-liool 1.1 lloualoil. NulN-tl.T

*kt luiv nn*i>A h*»!>. A-« r
iar*i W W. OAHJY. Mgr., Houiton, Touit.

DAISY FLY.K'.bLE8

ERATH COUNTY K-.r.'sna. *’orn whput. imuiuntj rrut!. i of ton h.tB priHlurivi liuL'S iH-r Htr*' uver- 
Hire |..rlhe 1..1.H.-I1 y...,rH. N.. l«..ll . eayM; fnriui r.ur** ifrowiDir rifii. rw nnt* iin IIm* k »furk Morn-

ri ri*irl«tn of Ark. ai.>t .\'«i . »tri>'ki*f • r<>ikluii>t(
!•• • ra.*r«*. »• m*M jarit! th it iirv«*r ratUUi |>nMli'r«t
t;im rtIru.Ai'-tiiir f t>il«H|. tin** «ul«*r vi rr-si'Ro•MifiN .V* Iptll fff-iiviU i l.i'Uttr iii.ilan.-i «r.* vr |-
tiiif on! f r  t‘ .1 iilfr* iiitfo tHv iklrt ait r»hiui U,

r.ip for Miu* tzHia;, rIme iii4 of laoJa tor «kalt*
CRAY k  McClellan, Slepbesyillc, Teta;

WANTED lo ri'prt*.
MTt ttur fttriDM**(iiitlUfi<• ' b 'IM. 
fl itternrti intiiiMrtiil M furittiV  

Air*‘nt«iiiakpt.\XM<i|>(/Jb »M*r tuonUt. r«‘ fpr* nron. 
Thk; tie.Mitai. h*.t’t uiiiKM Ui. AhtffU'R CaI.

W. L. DOUGLAS
I Mfc PAWMLT. A t  ALI

325,000
Zygsio »f*#eg# jrwor* Man'i

$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES xS'eVon̂D
•^"SHOES for EVERY MEMBER OF-'

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES.
I mho co n  prowm W. L. 

mm. -  , -  *a moMO A OOtl
nimWW.3MW W  (t/iait mtv othoo mmnufmoturor^.
T IIK  I l i ;  ’ ,HONMr. U  D ix ig iss  .h o e . a r « «  -rii by more tM-oide 

in  sM w s ik . ' i f  l i f e t b i i i  an y  oth er nnike. I .  lM<t';in.u ui ll .c ir  
evi--ll--nl » !y le . e»«y lu tin g , and .n perl-ir w m i m j ( ju a litir ..
'J i ie  w lei'tlii'i o f the biailii-r* and ol her i ir ite r ia l. for e .- 'b  n a it  
o f  Ilia  .b o . ,  and n re rr  d eta il o f Iba iiiakliig  l.lre ik a .! a fte r  t>y 
th e  1110.11- on p leto u rgan lin tliiiio f >u|ierln leiiilen l..foren ien i.nd  
akilie>l .lio e iiiak ers, wlio rer-elre the lilgheat ««(■ >. |>.ld In tba 
olna. In•|l■ .try, oml wboea w orkm M i.hlp  ratitxd be e.p«lle<l.

i f  I t'.tui.l 1 ike  you lni-> my la rge foeiortes at llt i.-k lo ii.M a a i. 
and  »!iow you bow ra re tu lly  W L  fn a ie liu  fln a -. are ni ida, you 
Wouiil Ibeii u n d a n U n d  » liy  IlieV liold th eir .h .|>e, Rt be lter,
» a  ,r  loii’-er amt are  o f greater valu e Ilian anv other m ake,
m y 04 n v f fdgmmnd AB OofdIfom dahooo mmomot

\\. Id. ItiR Rtul (irU'it <HI IUr iHTitzxn t«» i*r
' " ‘ r '  I " * * "  • * u l . .n i i . le .  m .lil hy I h .  b e ,t  ,L.m  dealers eferyw h oc^.

YOU AfA itiR t liigia ] 
ipn

SAVE MONEY
Send for Catalog right now if  you 
use Harness, Saddles or Plow Gear

Nortlinip If  Qsrk Saddkrj C*. HwMtaa, Tr im

•NF i v 2 '

m WB •e-w«»a*e-: • w
4irRl>«7* 

litA Nt««« I t  
I •* Ad •  every*
th ln « .  On# ia*ta 
th# RMtir# wRaROfis 
I f mfrI an<t rlRan 
RDtl urnRYnRBtal. 
,>o)d hT ailtiRaiRra 
or Rent l>v snail! iiwtiMitii r*»r t*o»
HkiiDl n awaits
MR |*W ITs'k 9*Rv» UHiHltlin, U. Is

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
HouRton, TasaR, operataR lha la rva tl forca  d f  
conipatant da tec liva t in lha South, lhay raflidur 
writtRn o*,>iiii<jnR in caRa# not hand.ad thriifc 
KaaRcixabU t-nlaa.

‘̂wTJeyMl'ul!:! Thompson’s Eye Watif

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 32, 1M7.
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WARM DAY DAINTIES

EXCELLENT FOR SUMMER AFTER 
NOON TEAS.

Oepartur* from the Old-Faehioned 
Meat and Bread Sandwich— 

Beveragea to Take the 
Place of Iced Tea.

^  i v > -

Everyone has tired of the old-fatih- 
toned meat and bread aandwlchee and 
aoniethlDK new that will please the 
palate on hut and sultry aftern(M>ns 
will surely b«> welcomed. A very 
economical way of using up fisb, and 
one of the most |M>pular of the new 
sandwiches Is made as foljpws:

Take the yolks of six hard-boiled 
eggs and rub them to a paste, and 
mix l^w lth  the same quantity of cold 
fish that has chilled In the Ice box. 
Spread this mixture on crisp lettuce 
leaves, add a dash of mayonnaise 
dressing and spread between thin 
alices of white bread.

Another sandwich that can he made 
in a few moments' notice is by chop
ping two large crisp cucumbers very 
fine, and add to this a little onion 
Juice, Just enough to give it a flavor, 
and a little bit of cayenne pepper. 
Mix this with a little mayonnaise 
dressing and spread on tliin slices of 
white bread.

Instead of the peanut butter that 
comes prepared In cans and has stood 
In the shops for months, try this: 
Take a quart o f |H‘anuts, shell and 
blanch them, and then put them 
through the coffee ndll or very fine 
chopping machine. Salt this to suit 
your taste, and add to it enough |Hirt 
wine, sherry, or any home-made wine 
to make It a soft paste. Spread on 
buttered white bread.

Hy now, you may have become tired 
o f the ice tea, and it is t(H> warm for 
chocolate, and nothing is more re
freshing than the following p\inch 
served to a friend on a hot after
noon: Hut a heaping tablespoonful 
of good tea In a pitcher, isinr over It a 
quart of boiling water and let it stand 
for a few moments—covered. Strain 
this Into a bowl or large pitcher, add 
one pound of sugar. Juice of six lemons 
and two oranges, and a quart of a|>ol- 
llnarls. He lilH-ral with your Ice. and 
It will also add to the flavor to put 
In a few strawberries or raspberries, 
and a cucuinher peel. This recipe 
will ma'ae ample punch for a dozen 
|>eoi)lp.

Fruit Hunches.— Take a pint of 
fresh raspberries and a quart of cur
rants, wash and then bruise them. 
Pour over these two quarts of water 
and a half-pound of sugar (preferably 
brown). la*t this come to a boll very 
slowly, then remove and strain 
through a Jelly bag. This should be 
allowed to cool, then set on the Ire. 
It should be served In individual 
glasses with a targe piece o f Ice.

Another fm lt punch is made by 
first boiling one pint o f sugar with 
one quart of water and the Juice of 
two lemons. Into this grate the rind 
o f three oranges. I.,et It boil anveral 
minutes, then set It aside to cool. 
Into your punch bowl or extremely 
large pitcher put plenty of lee. and 
slice three oranges very thin, cutting 
the pieces In half. Take six oranges 
and squeeze only the Juice Into the 
pitcher or bowl, and a pineapple cut 
In very thin, small itieces. Over this 
pour the syrup that has cooled, and 
then add any berries you may have.

Lamb and Green Peas Salad.
What to Eat gives us a picture and 

recipe of lamb and green peas salad 
that looks and sounds very attractive 
and nut illfflcult.

"Matcrinis—One pint green peas 
(cooked), half a cup of boiling water, 
one pint cooking lamb cut In rubes, 
three tsbiesiioons of sugar, half a cup 
o f celery cut in cubes, five table
spoons of vinegar, one bunch (two 
doien Hpriga) mint, a quarter of a 
teas|KX>n o f red pepper, half tcas.-viMm 
of salt, one-half riip strong stork, 
two tables|uions of granulated gela
tine, mayonnaise, lettuce leaves.

Cress Sandwiches.
Wash vvatcrcresB and dry It, reject

ing the tougher stems and all wither 
ed leaves. Dip each spray In a
French dressing made hy iiilxlj.-g a 
tnbIespo<uiful of vinegar with four 
tablespoonfuls of olive oil, a teasp<K>n- 
ful of salt and a salt stHHutful of 
white |»epp«T, Stir until the mixture 
Is thick and smooth tM-fore putting 
In the ciesB. Have rctady white bremi 
buttered and rut thin, and lay the 
u tM  l*etwt>en two slices of bread.

 ̂ y  - -
Eggisss Cahs.

Two cups brown sugar, one-half cup 
butter, two cups sour milk, two tea- 
siMioDs soda, two cups chopped raisins, 
one-half teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon 
cinnamon, flour to make quite stlB. A 
nice addition to this cheap cak* Is 
some chopped hickory nut meats.

^pcern  ssitli Boub- 
Instead of serving ersekera with

soup use (lopcorn It gives ths soup a 
dsllcsts flavor and does not get pasty 
like crackers. This looks attractivs, 
wbk-h makes It more appatlslac.

To Farmers Everywhere
Why Work Yourselves to Death Trying 

to Make a Living.
Go to the Southwest Texas Where the Land it  Fertile and Grows Enor* 

mously Profitable Crops With Little Labor.

« lt  Knocks ths Itch."
It may not cure all your Ills, but It 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of Itch ever known— no mat
ter what it Is culled, where the sensa
tion is "Itch,”  It knoclis It. Eczema, 
Itingworm and all the rest are relieved 
at once and cured by one box. It’s 
guaranteed, and its name Is Hunt’s 
Lure.

Of Course.
"W hat makes you so absent mind

ed?” '
“ Well, I stopped to think one 

day— '
"Yes?"
"And my thoughts ran on and on—”
"W elt?"
"And 1 haven't caught up with ’em 

yet."— Cleveland l.«adcr.

District Densely Populated.
The District of Columbia has the 

greatest population a square mile of 
any section of this country. The fig
ures are slightly more than 3,839. In 
Alaska there is only one person to 
ten square miles. Rhode Island is 
second to Washington, with 407 per
sons a square mile.

Iiwparto iit ta  M etliara. 
carcfiiUy every bottle of CARTmtlA, 

s eofe end core leeacdy for Ufenls and cblldiea, 
sad see that U

the
aigneuire of
la Vw For Over SO Tears.

The Kind Toa Usvo Always n—gM,

Try It and Sse.
Funny, Isn't It. but it makes all the 

difference in the world whether you 
call a girl a vision or a sight.

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are you one of the ones who pay In toll 

For your right of way through thia 
life?

I f  so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil 
A friend which will aid in the strife. 
To those who earn their own way 

by their own labor, accidents occur 
with painful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not strangers to 
the man who wears corns on hts hands. 
A better remedy for these troubles does 
nut exist than Hunt’s Lightning Oil.

Took Exception.
"Remember, brothers!”  shouted the 

orator o f the strenuous life, "I haven't 
any use for mollycoddles.”

The very old gentleman who was 
sitting In the last row removed bis 
pipe and retorted:

"Wal, by heck, mister, even If you 
haven't any use for Molly Coddles 
veoii needn't to stand thar and talk 
behind her back, seeln’ that she is 
not present to defend herself.”

The biggest trap-shooting event o f 
the year, known as the Orand Amer
ican Handicap, held at Chicago In 
June last, resulted In nn overwhelming 
victory for Winchester Shells. With 
these the Professional Cbanipionsblp 
was won by W. R. Croaby, of O'Fallon, 
HI., and the Amateur Cbanipionsblp 
by Hugh M. Clark, of Urbana, IIL

Shs Undsrsteod.
"W hat makes you think that Tlm- 

I mins is ideally married?”
"Uecaube one day when he invited 

j me to dinner and we were late she 
! merely asked whether the borne team 
I won.”

MRS. A. M. HAQERMANN

A L L  W O M E N
SUFFER

from the same physical disturtaoaaes, 
and the nature o f their duties, in 
many cases, quickly d rift them into 
the horrors o f all kinds o f femola 
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera
tion, fa lling and displacements, or 
perhaps irregularity or suppremloa 
causing backache, nervousness, ir 
ritability, and sleeplcssnese.

Women everywhere should r«- 
memher that the medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number o f 
actual cures o f female ills is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound
•node from simple native roots and herbs. For more than thirty yeora 
it has been helping women to be strong, regulating tlie functiona per
fectly and overcoming pain. It  has also proved itself invaluable in p r^  
paring for child birth and the Change o f L ife.

Mrs, A. M. llagermaun, o f Bay Shore, L. I  , w r i t e s D e a r  Mrs. 
Pinkham:— " I  suffered from a displacement, exceasive and painfnl 
functions so that I had to lie down or sit still most o f the Hi m . 
Lydia E. pinkhain's Vegetable Compound has made me a well woman ao 
that I am able to attend to mv duties. 1 wish every suffering woman 
would try L.vilia E. Pinkhom's Vegetable Compound and see what rslicl 
it w ill g ive them.'*

Mrs. Plnkham’g Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form o f female illness are invited to write 

Mrs. Pinkbam at Lynn, Mass for adviiw Nhe is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been ail vising sick women free o f charge for more than twenty 
yeara. and before that she assisted her mother-in law Lydia E. Piak- 
nam in advising. Therefore she is especially well qualified to guide 
sick women Imck to health.

FEB AND 
KEPT OPEN

Read This Carefully.
Enid, OUUhoiua, April 13, 1907.

Dr. C. F Simmons, San .Antonio, Texas:
Mv Dear Sir- 1 WiiH down on your Atascosa County ranch, and .pent 

four days in leukiiiK it over. It is n great tract of land; the fine-l large 
body of land I was ever on. In the four diiys I spent cn it 1 urn sure 1 did 
not see forty aeres that could not lie rultiviitni.

The soil is <lark and eli<K<olate .aiidy lo.-im, and mme black, waxy with a 
little s.-ind, but no blow wind. 1 ti>ok sod from dilTereiil pastures, and 
loumi t)<e land nil un<leilai<l with a k'smI eliiv foundation.

In my o|snion this land, with pi(>;s*r euitivaliun, will produce every- 
thiiig that ran l>e urown from Maine to Caliluniiu. 1 ne\er raw a more fer
tile Is.dy of land ariywheie.

Pm-h I.md as ihi*. if located in Oklnhoms, would sell for V><t sn acre.
The entire tract is within the arte-iiin Is-lt. The water from there 

wells that I saw and drank, was cimkI for all purt̂ oses.
I carried one if your “\ewr Ilnine Swei-t Boiiie” Ixioks with me and 

rompnretl the views shown bv voii in it with what I saw, and found every
thing just as represented. I have remi your description of this property, 
and you have not ovenlrawn it in any way. No one can re.ili/e what a 
spliniiid opportunity this i< to get a good home for a very little money in 
the linest rlimate and on the richest land in the world, until he -ees it.

I will Ik> very glad to answer any one who wants to know- what 1 know 
alsiut your laud. AVitli best wishea, I remain.

Vours very truly, J. S. LIG11T1'XX)T.
Dr. C. F. Simmooi has divided hit ranch and is selling from 10 to 640 seres 

and 2 towm lots for $210.00 payable $10.00 a month without interest. Writs 
today for booklet and act of views of tht ranch and name of nearest agent.

DR. C. F. SUMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Taxas.

OLD SORES
B V  IM PUR IT IES IN THE BLOOD
Whenever a sore refu.<̂ .'S to heal it is because the blood i3 not pure and 

healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old 
blood taint which has corrupted and polluteil the circulation. Those moot 
usually afllictcd with old sores arc jiersons who have reached or passed mid* 
die life. The vitality of the blood and strenj^th of t!ie system have natarally 
begun to decline, and the poisonou.s germs wliich have accumulated bccausa 
of a sluggi. h an«l inactiv-e condition t f  the system, or some hereditary taint 
which has hitherto liecn held in cheeh, now force an outlet on the face, anna, 
legs or other part of t!ic body. Tlic pl.icc grows rctl and nrgry, festers and 
eats into the surrounding tissue unt.l it lieconies a chronic and stubborn 
ulcer, fed and kept ojicn by the impurities with which the blood is saturated. 
Nothing is more trj ing and dis.agrecablc than a stubborn, non-healing sore.< 
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatment;! is pood rcaaoit' 
for suspicion: the same genn-producing cancerous ulcers is bat h cf every, 
cld sore, and especially is t!;is tnic if the trouble is an inherited one.' 
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything tine, apiilieil directly to the Sore, can'

.  .  ... doanyiH .-rn ianen trood ;ncilbcrw illnm ov»X waa affileted w ith a sor« on mv . »u..
ftca o f four yoars* atandin:;. 1: 1-*® S<'re With cau. tic pla-^tcTS or tha
w as•  smallpimnU at first bat It surgeon’s knife make a lasting cure. I f

every particle of the diseased flesh were 
olarmeil about it  and ^onsmted taken away another sore would come, be*
aovaral physiol-ins. Tasy a l l  
trsatsd me but ths sors conl'.nu'-d 
to rroTv worst. I  saw 8 . 8 . B. (.d- 
vsrtlsed and commsneed I t i  uts 
smd after taking i t  a wh.ls X v/as 
oompletsiy cured. K y  blood lx 
now purs end healthy from ths 
•ffset o f B. B. U.f and tasrs bos not

cause I'lc  trouble is in the blooil, and tha
BIOOO CAMttOT BE CUT AWAYm
The cure must come by a thorough cleans- 
i i;f c f t’ lc blood. In S. S. S. w ill be found 
a for Sores ami ulcers c f every kind.
It is un unequalled blood purifier—one that 
goes directly into the circulation and 
promptly cleanses it of all poi.sonn and 
taints. I t  gels down to the very bottom ct 
the trouble and f(>rccs out ei’ery trace of im
purity and makes a complete and lasting- 
cure. S. S. S. clmnges the finality of th« 
blodl so t?iat in.stcad of feeding the diseased 
p.arts with imptirities, it nouri.shes thff 
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood. 

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation 
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood tbn 
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class dn ig s to r^  
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advion 
you desire. V/e make no charge for the book or advice.

n m  s w tfT  s p E c m c  c o w , a t l a m t a ,  o a .

been a n y  B ia n  o f  th e  sore since 
8 . B. 8 . cunid U. „

T H O S .  O'VFJEM 
W e s t  t J a lo n , O h io .

s*s«s*
PURELY VEGETABLE

Queer Idea of Enjoyment.
Dr. Juliet Severance writes in the 

Vegetarian Magazine:
" 1  am often reminded of a clinic 

case brought before the class when I 
was in medical college in 1868. The 
man had gout and rheumatism, both 
the small and large Joints being Im
movable, and hls suffering was severe. 
Dr. R. T. Trail, professor of theory and 
practice, was explaining to us the im
portance o f a very strict and abstemi
ous diet. The poor fellow tried vainly 
to turn hls head, and grunted out: ‘I 
can't go that; I want to enjoy life 
while 1  do live.” '

Not “ Just as Good"— It’a tha Best.
One b<ix of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing

ly, iinqiiullfledly. and absolutely guar* 
anterd to cure any form of Skin Dis
ease. It is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itching known.

Kizeiiirt, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one

Making a Good Start.
Doctor —  Madam, your husband 

must have absolute rest.
Madam— Well, doctor,^ he won’t 

listen to me—  j
Doctor— A very good beginning, | 

madam—a very good begliinlng.— 
Stray Stories.

FITS. .tt. Vitii* rbinci* and all Nervmu 
nisnura pcrmaiirntly riirrd by Dr. Kliue's 
Hreal Nerve Kntorer. Send for Free ISl iW 
.rial )>ottle and tieatisr. Dr. It. H. Kline, 
Ld., 031 Arch St. HhilsiteInhia, Ha.

I f  he baa a large family to aupport, 
a man can't afford to have any other 
extravagant hablta.

Use A LLEirS  FOOT-EASE
A powder to be nhaken into the ehoeo. Your feet feel swollen, 
oervoua, hot and get tired eeaily. I f  vou have aching, amorting 
feet, try Allen a Fuot-Eoae. It reeta tKe feet and magee new or 
tight ohoee easy; olwaye use it to Break in New Shoes. It cures 
swollen, hoL aweoting feet, blisters, ingrowing noils and callous 
■poto. Rolieves coma and bunions of oU itoin and gives Rest 
and Comfort It cures while yon walk. W e have over* thirty 
thonaond teatimoniala. Try it fu-ddy. Sold by all Druggiats 
everywhere 2li cents. Don’t accept any subetitute for AUen'a 
Foot-Eoae Trial package FREE. Addreaa, Allen S. Olmsteil, 
Le Roy, N. Y. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England 

/L brings imitstiono. Scores of
w lr A iw  V  • worthless imitations ore sometimes

offered for sale. Insist ii{><ni having AUen’a Foot-Rose. The 
Original powder for the feet Twelve years before the public. 
Annual anies over two miUion packages. Do not accept 
spurious substitutes clsimeil to be “ just as good.” Imitations 

• tlie dealers larger profit otlierwise you would never be 
offered •  sulistitiite for Allen's root-Eaise. Ask for Allan's 
Foot-Esee, and insist ujion having it  

Remember, Allen'oFoot'F.ose is sold only in £5 cent pockogee 
bearing yellow label with our trade moi k amd facsimile dgnotiire

“  Is ■ Plnck, 
llts Alisa's Foal-EtM.’*
KdJ by all Dnigrt'ts STsrywbere for t 6  omta. 
FOOT-EA-SE hANITAUY OORN-PAD. I

For FREE Trial package, 
new inrentiim, aiidreaa

aUn Free Barnpls of the
Alien H. Olmet«xl, Le Kny, N. Y.

Dttt UN's 
FNt-Em

Cool the 
Blood?
Hoeia doctors have 

aaid BO and many taSk 
vlduala have saM, that 
ihia dainty. aaSlBsplla
powdar, ahakoa daily 
into tbs Mlioos Is Cook 
mg In tbo esUrs Byw 
em. Bcotm of sscvse 

oentor in tlio oolss of 
III# feet and AUse*a 
Koot-F.aee aoothsa and 
qiiirtaUieaenorvaa. tiae 
every aieant M kaap' 
roul and avoid HaaS 
1 'roatration. Try 
'itnple. popular raeiMy 
voumelt and sea if Itw  
not iintuntlj! CooHBg 
nnd Refi'eehlng. 8 ol$ 
by all Druggiau, ttst

Doss Not Always Fay.
First Tramp— After all. It pays to 

be polite, pardner.
Second Tramp— Not always. The 

other day I was actin' deaf and dunh 
whsn a man gave me sixpence. I 
seye: "Thank you sir,”  and he hod 
me arrested.— Tlt-BIts.

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
• R E A T IB T  N IA L B R  KOIOWII T O  tC IK N O B .

Non poisonous, Non irritating. Allsya Infismmsilon and 
from a iv  cause. As strong as oorbolio acid and aa hamnleas aa asrssi 
mi Ik. Curoa bums Instantly; cures old and chronic serss; ewes sovss 
and Inflammation from any esuaa on man or boast. For fowls ew es 
cholera, aero head and roup. Setlafaotion poaltivsiy 

nrW-ClaM DMlsra. MIsS. Sg C B ncBXT CWtMICAX. OO., Ft. Wi

You Look Prematurely Old
■ray halrB. N A m  R l f fT O f l l M U C A sM A O i

/

/
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SCHOOL BOOKS
We take this opportunity to 

state to the patrons of the pub
lic school that we have ordered 
books as per lists furnished us 
with the exception that we ord
ered more books than we had 
on the lists, so if there is a 
shortage of books it will be the 
fault of those not furnishing 
lists. We would be glad to have 
you come and get your books 
before school opens so that if 
we have to re-order we will 
have more time and thus delay 
the pupils as little as possible 
in getting books. We are are 
handling sc hool books for your 
accommodation and would ap
preciate your patronage if you 
need any

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We carry a full line of paper, 

pens, ink, pencils, erasers, pen
cil sharpeners, slates, etc. Our 
line of tablets cannot be ex
celled for assortment, style, 
quality or price.

Caricton & Porter
Prescription Druggists
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Bank T alks
The man wlio runs his busi

ness loosely places himself in 
the path of bankruptcy. The 
Slime ]irinciple applies to the 
banking business.

But strict rules are worthless 
unless the bank adheres to them. 
We maintain rigid rules in the 
conduct of our business; this is 
not only for our own good but 
also for the benetit of our custo
mers.

To stand by a set of rules en
ables us to treat every patron of

Cut prices on all summer cloth
ing at Daraey’d.

News Items From Reynard

K. U. Smith representing the 
Houston Chronicle, was in the 
city Monday.

. Just received a car of flour, 
meal, bran and chops at Darsey's.

Clewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

- ♦  -----
Entertainment.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian church will entertain 
the children of all ages Thurs-

tho bank the same, whether hisi^^^V afternoon, Aug. 29, from 4
, . . to (i o’clock, in the grove in frontbusiness amounts to much or ■ ’ -
little. A  fair and impartial
treatment to all is well worth 
your careful consideration.

Rigid rules protect our custo 
mers. It is possible for us to 
conduct a safe, conservative 
banking bnsinesf, where every 
element of chance is eliaiinated.

We ask only a fair price for 
service and accommodation, and 
aim to give every depositor the 
best treatment and protection 
for funds.

Do you want a No. 1 service? 
We can give you such service. 
Even though you may not be 
ready to open an account wdth 
us, we will bo glad to have you 
call and tala over the situation 
with us.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
HOUSTON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

of the Christian church. Ten 
cents admission at the door. 
They will also serve cream and 
cake to everybody in the eve
ning from 7 to It o’clock at the 
same place. Everybody cor
dially invited.

Ida Coleman Lively.
Sec’y.

W. S. Tyerand Jasper Simp
son were callers at the Messenger 
office Saturday, and remember
ed us in a substantial way.

Mrs. Chas. Cromwell returned 
to her home in Elkhart Monday 
night after a few days visit to 
relatives near town.

Mrs. Jeina Fitchett returned 
Tuesday from Brushy Creek, 
where she had been visiting her 
parents, and went out to her 
home at Percilla.

LOCAL NEWS.
Go to Howards when in town!

Cut prices on all lawns and 
summer dress goods at Darsey’s.

Howard
Call.

wants your trade.

Plenty of Baker perfect barb 
wire and hog fencing at Darsey’s.

Hides! Hides! Cash paid by 
Clewis.

Cut prices on all oxfords and 
low cut shoes at Darsey’s.

Mrs. Farrar of Dallas, is here 
visiting her brother, Mr. W. D. 
Taylor.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anthony 
and Mrs. George Calhoun spent 
a few days in Galveston this 
week.

Jack Spence went to Crockett 
Monday to qualify before Coun
ty clerk Allbright as a ginner, 
under the new law passed by the 
last legislature.

Teachers Examination.

Jesse McClelland has resigned 
his position with the Palestine 
Printing Co. and gone to Frank
lin, where he has a position with 
the Central Texan.

The school catalogues have 
been printed and distributed. 
Prof. Perkins and Miss Miller 
are expected to arrive Friday, 
and the faculty will be organized 
for the opening of school Monday 
morning.

Reynard, Aug. 20.—Our peo
ple are beginning to get at it and 
the tale is most told in regard to 
the cotton crop. \V. F. West 
landed the first bale in Crockett 
and could have got the first bale 
to your town but he did not wish 
t > be greedy. He is a rustler 
and knows how tu handle a river 
farm. He has gathered seven 
bales to date.

Last Monday a crowd from 
Daly and a few of us mudded 
some small ponds on the creek 
and got a fine lot of small fish. 
G. B Kent was fingering in the 
mud and though he had an eel, 
but behold, it was a big mocca- 
sion. It was hard to tell which 
was scared the worst, George or 
the snake. A small cat fish got 
up Pledger Chiles’ pants leg and 
finned him considerably.

Misses Jessie and Gertrude 
Meriwether came in Monday 
from Austin where they had been 
attending the summer schools 
and better equipping themselves 
as teachers. They will remain 
at home a few weeks and then go 
to their respective positions 
Their many friends are glad to 
have them here if only for a few 
days.

J. L. Chiles attended services 
at Hays Spring Sunday and re
ports a pleasant time.

Our ball boys are crowing over 
walloping Oak Grove Saturday 
and say they can do it again.

(Juite a crowd enjoyed cake 
and cream at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Chiles Friday 
evening.

T. S. Kent was in the Island 
City last week on business.

Misses Mattie and Myrtle Gos 
sett of Crockett yieitlng Mies 
Leoti

Health is good for lh§ lime of 
year. Zack.

— - ^  ♦ -4 —

Wallace Goodnight Dead.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Square CBOCiltn, TfXAS

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INEEDA LAINDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
cleaned and pressed. All 
work is guaranteed

Basket Leaves Every Wednesday

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Carleton t  Porter’s Dru| Stare

An examination for teachers 
will be held at the court house in 
Crockett on the 6th and 7th, or 
the first Friday and Saturday in 
September.

J. F. Mangum, 
Co. Supt.

The ball game Saturday be
tween Oak Grove and Daly’s was 
one of the rottenest affairs that 
has been pulled off on the local 
diamond. It ahocld have been a 
one sided game with Daly’s on 
the top side, for their line up was 
composed of three Sluggers, 
three subititute Sluggers and 
three Dalv’s boys. The score 
was 21 to 19 in their favor. Oak 
Grove has defeated Daly’s four, 
straights, and they do not con
cede this victory to them, but 
gave it to the Sluggers. Sory 
did ths twirling act for Daly’s 
and allowed any number of twa 
and three base hits and one home 
run. He received rotten support 
frDm his pals. The game wss a 
ewat fsast from start to finish. 
Battsries, for Daly’s Sory and 
Selkirk; for Oak Grove, Pinch, 
Herod, and Howard.

GET

John L. Guice
To Order 

You a

Suit of Qothes
Satisfaction Guaranteed Every 

Way> Your Money Back if 
Not Satisfied.

He’ ll sell you a tailor- 
made suit as cheap as 
you can buy a cus
tom made suit. I or

der anything you want

Pants# Coat, Vest or 
a Full Suit

Be sure and see my line 
of SAHPLES when in 
town.

Remember this: GIVE 
HE YOUR NEXT ORDER. 

Respectfully,

John L. Guice.

I

Oak Grove N«vvs.

Aug. 23.—’I’he health of this 
community is good at present 
and we are enjoying a good rain 
which fell Wednesday night and 
Thursday.

The protracted meeting closed 
Wednesday night. We had 
some good preaching. Rev. 
Houston of Elkhart preached 
Sunday morning and night. 
Then Dro. Cameron came in and 
continued the meeting. We hope 
good seed were sown that will 
bear fruit in years to come. The 
Baptist meeting lasted until 
Wednesday night of last week.

Miss Roxy Brimberry was in 
the community this week looking 
after the school. We haye had 
a hard time getting our school 
matters in shape and 1 hope it 
will be a success.

The union is still doing busi
ness at the same old stand.

Success to the Guiceland com
munity and their fine cotton crop.

Old Timer.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UAUITEEI '

W O R M  
v - r  R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWA«C P r  IMITATIPNP.

TMK PCN UIfll mCPAPKO ONkt Wt
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*

•  T .  L O U I * .  M O .

------FOK SALE HY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

Call and see a fine line of jew
elry at Howards,

JN O .F  W E E K S  O R W H ITLEV

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Oftices:
Palestine, Grapeland,

Texas.

Oriole, Aug. 20.—It is with sad 
feelings that 1 announce the 
death of Mr. Wallace Goodnight, 
which occured at his home some 
days since. He was attended by 
Dr. Elliott of Augusta. He leaves 

' a wife and one child to mourn 
> his loss. He was laid to rest in 
i the Lockout graveyard.
I Mrs. Susan Jane Grounds of 
Houston is visiting friends and 
relatives in this community. I Miss Paralee Grounds has juit re
turned from Houston where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Cotton is openig fsat and seme 
are picking-

It is still very dry and we are 
needing rain.
There is an interesting meeting 

in progresss at the Grounds 
school house conducted by R«v. 
Lowery of Pennington and Rev. 
Stewart of Lovelady.

Mrs. Shuder and daughter. 
Kate, of near Crockett^ are at
tending the meeting. A . K.

You can buy any size wagon 
you want at Darsey’s. He has 
just received a full car.

$

$

A

Schcxjl Supplies
W * a r *  H et(>(|iiarU ra lo r

All kinds of ^hool Supplies, 
such as pins, ink, pencils, 
paper, both ink and pencil 
paper, pin holders, etc. We 
would appreciate your pat
ronage in this line.

B. R. Guice & Son
Drugs and Cold Drinks

I

#

J
I
J
;

Marshal Hollingsworth was in 
town a few days this week visi
ting relatives and friends.

The Me.ssenger has 
just received a large 
shipmontof all kinds
...STATIONERY...
Do Not be Timid 

about sanding in 
your orders 

for

JOB WORK.

c it y  Livery Stable
J .  R . Smith, Prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on
Short Notice./

Special Attention Giren  

Gmunercial Men, and trips 
made to any part of the 

County,

Even o u r
Grandfbtihens knew w h a T
BALLARD’S  S N O W  

L IN IM E N T
will do.

A CONVINaNO PROOF
o f tho worth o f a modicine is the curee It can effect. Every 
one who lias need BaHanTs Snow Liniment known that It w ill

T D C  r h e u m a t is m , c u t s , s p r a in s , stiff  joints, 
w U I v t l  b u r n s . M-JJRALtilA, CONTRACTED MUSCLBS 

AND ALL PAINS.
USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V . L . Bcttie, Richmond, Mo., writon:- “ Thin is to 
certify (lia t 1 have unod your 8now Liniment for ten 
yearn fo r rheumatism, neuralgia, lanjo back, etc..
•nd In every case it  Lm  readerud t umodiate relief 
and saUnfactiun.’ ’

Avald all SubsUtutca. Three Sizes 25r, Me, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
•00-802 North Second Street. 8T. LOUS, KUk

Sold and Recommended b y

CARLETON & PORTER, Dnigistsg

■ ' -



T h e  Messenger.
ALBERT H. LUEEK, Editor.

O R A  P E L  A N D . - - T E X A S .

OrutiiJ Ki'hi.'veuK'utii aluuo ( l v «  
title of uuuillty.

» ----
Tbe condor cuu lubl 40 day* and 

the caale 2 K days.

1 .0 VC may be a novel antidote for 
the divorce evil, but it ouaht to be 
tried.

‘Cy*'. ^  Ak/widov
M/MOKM

There uut>iit to be some gootl way 
to get rid of the anonymoua letter 
writer.

"A  bashful lover Is much to be 
pitied,” Miys a Kanaaa eachanae. 
More than the girl?

 ̂L^nlted States sub tuasurles are be- 
eomiog noted chiefly for loaina money 
In a way that no one can discover.

There are men who will aaree with 
the Cairo minister that kissing is a 
source of great danger. Often it 
leada to mariiaae.

Now they are having a severe 
drought In Jamaica. .\bout the only 
thing the Jamaicans have to be thank
ful for ia the loss of Swettenham.

A Texas Judge rules that a table 
fork is not a deadly weaism. We 
believe that In Texas the fork la re
garded as merely a useless ornament, 
anyhow.

W e are glad that .dark Twain ia 
eoming back to a country where it 
will not be necessary for him to 
ma!:e negligee Journey s to a bathroom 
across the street.

A'ways have •‘From .Mother” In- 
■»rrt>?*d in your watch Soft hearted 
burglars returned a tlme;(iece they 
had stolen because those words were 
caived in ih«- < ase

In their Healings with .Mark Twain 
the Itrttish were foxy. They were 
ao ge<Kl to him that he will la* 
restrained Inuii neniloning the funny 
things he ot)s*TV*il while abroad.

An English e*-nsor of .\iaerlcan riis- 
toms ..a* s that we do not sit d'lwn 
gracefully. I’ robalilv we contracted 
the habit when w*- had to sit down 
very liard on England a cou|>le of 
times.

Ctwk iHitridvts are raiielit on 
French slnxitings liv means of a trap 
that closes on the entrance of a bird, 
the lure being a mirror in which it 
sees Its own reflection, which it Is 
anxious to attack

•American children l.a.e h*'en In- 
di'ted on four counts by th»* National 
Kdiiratlonal arsociutliin. That may 
be all they are guilty of, but the aver
age man could frame up ten or s 
doxea counts against the boy next 
door.

The ('ana.ltau census bureau has 
6 gur« s to show that within six years 
Canada's Increase in iiopulutiun has 
been I.I33..‘>M.'>. .Many of these new 
citizens have come from the I'nited 
States and form a desIrahV element 
• f  the population, wherefore Canada 
la glad.

C H A P T E R  X X I.— Continued.
'■(J«km1' but this IS Just wall here— 

earth with a layer of bricks and a thin 
coat of cement .V nice Job it must 
have been to do the work,— and It cost 
the price of a tiger hunt," I grumble<l

‘‘Take heart, lad. and listen." and 
I.,arry treguii pounding the wall with a 
hammer, exactly under the north 
gate|H)st We had sounded everything 
in and alMuit the house until the pro
cess bored me.

"Hurry u|> and get through with it,"
I Jerked Impatiently, holding the lan
tern at the level of his head. It was 
sharply cold under the (losts and I 
was anxious to prove the worthless 
ness of his idea and be done.

Thump' thump'
"There's a place here that sounds a 

trifle off the key. You try It.”
1 snatche<l the hammer and re(>eated 

his s«)undings
Thump' thump'
Th«*re was a space about four fe«>t 

square In the wall that certainly gave 
forth a hollow sound.

"Stand back '" exclaimed I^arry eag 
erly. Here g<a*s with the a x "

He slru<-k Into the wall sharply and 
the Cement chipped off in rough pieces, 
dlsolu.sing bricks beneath lj»rry 
pause<l when he had uncovered a f<M>t 
of the Inner layer, and examined the 
surface

"Th«*y‘re !<K)se—these bricks are 
I loo!,*-. and -there's something tM*side 
I earth behiml them '"

-The bricks were set up without mor- 
I tar. and I plucked them out and rapped 
! with my knuckles on a wiaiden sur- 
I face.

Even Larry grew excited as we flung 
the tuicks out Into the tunnel.

I ".\h. lad. " he saPl. "the old gentle 
j man had a way with him--he had a 

way with him’ " A brick ditipi^ed on 
his foot and h*- howleil In p.iln.

I "Hless the old g(*;itleman's heart' 
He ma<le It ns easy f*)r us a.s he could. 
Now. fur the Clenarm millions.— red 
money all piled up for the ease of 
counting it.—a thousand (siunds in 
every pile."

"Don t he a fo<il, lairry," I coughed 
at him. (or the hrlek dust and the 
smoke of I.airry's pi|>e made breathlug 
difflcult.

"Thai's all the loose bricks.— bring 
the lantern c loser"—and we i«*ered | 
thmiigh the aperture u|Nin a wiKxien 
d<Kir, ill which strips <.( Iron were dei'iv 
set. It was (as!#-ned with a padlock 
aud lairry reach«*vl down for the ax

"WHit'” 1 calleil. drawing closer 
with the lantern. "What's this’ ”

The w(*m1 of the disir was fresh and i 
white tint burned d**ep on the surface, | 
tn this order, wi-re the words;

(.mmtmwr jum Atmtu Ct
"Oh, yes. sir; 1 left him entertaining 

the gentlemen.”
"Their visit in certainly moat In- 

opiKjrtuqe," said lairry. "Give them 
my compliments and tell them I’ll be 

t up as HiHin as I've artiriilated the 
I bones of my friend's ancestors.”

Hates strode on ahead of me with 
his lantern, and I left l,arry crawling 
through the new-founil dinir as I hur
ried toward the house. 1 knew him 
well enough to be sure he would not 
leave the s|K>t until we had found what 
lay behind the IXxir of Hewllderment.

"You didn't tell the callers where 
you expected to And me. did you?” I 
asked Hales, as he brushed me off in 
the kitchen.

‘‘No, sir. Mr. Stoddard received the

"Glenarin, 1 don't like to invoke the 
law to eject you from this property, 
iiiit 1 am left with no alternative. I 
can't stay out here Imlennitely, and 1 
want to know what's I'm to expect.”

"That Is a fair uiieHthm,” 1 replied. 
" I f  It were merely a matter of follow 
lug the terms of the will I should not 
hesitate or tie here now. Hut It Isn't 
the will, or my grandfather, that keeps 
me, it's the tlelerinlnntlon to give ytui 
all the annoyance iMiBsIble,— to make 
It hard and mighty hard for you to get 
hold of tills house until I have found 
why you are so much Interested in It."

"You alw’ays hnd a grand way In 
money matters. As I t<ild you before 
you came out here. It’s a ixsir stake 
Tbe assets consist wholly of this land 
and this house, whose quality you have 
had an excellent opportunity to test. 
You have duiibtloss heard that the 
country peojde believe there Is money 
concealed here.— liut I dare say you 
have exhaustt‘d the possibilities. This 
Is not the flrst time a rich man has 
died, leaving pr<*ciuus little behind 
him.”

“ You seem very anxious to get i>os- 
session of a pm|ierty that you call a 
IHior stake.” 1 said. “ A few acres of 
land, a half-flntshed hi^iise and an un
certain claim iiiMUi a schisd teacher!”

“ 1 had no Idea you would understand

King Edwsrd is reisirted to be lead
ing a more strenuous life than either 
Preaidenf Kts>sevelt or Emp«'ror W il
liam. Hut this reiKirt tiears all the 
aarmarks entitling It to be classed 
among the nature fakes. .No man 
eould i>ossibly lead such a strenuous 
life as this report Indicates and have 
It Inaudible to the naked eye.

The earl of Ea<>ton. a Hriilsh colo- 
ael, says that the only way to 
abidlsh war Is to alNiltsh uni
forms. on the theory that. "Man 
ardently desires a iinlforin woman 
ardently admires it " I’ossibly the 
and could lx* attained by making mil
itary uniforms unattractive, and those 
o f pacific organizations more gor- 
(eous.

Che Door 

oT

lewildenaeit

gentlemen. He rang the bell for me 
and when 1  vvent Into the library he 
was saying. ’ .Mr. Glenarra Is at his 
studies. Hates,'— he says— ‘kindly tell 
Mr. Glenarm that I'm sorry to inter
rupt him. but won't he please come 
town?’ I thought It rather neat, sir. 
considering his clerical office. 1  knew 
you were below somewhere, sir; the 

•‘There are dead men Inside. I dare ; trap door was opt u and I found you 
say' Here, my lad. It’s not for me to |‘‘uslly enough.”
turn Itxise the family skeletons,"—and Hates' eyea were brighter than I had
lavrry stiHsl aside while 1 swung the | ever seen tl)gm. A certain buoyant 
ax and brought It down with a crash : note gave an entirely new tone to his 
on the padlock. It was of no flimsy | voice He walketl ahead of me to the 
ituff and the remaining bricks cramited i  library door, threw U open and stood 
me, but half a dost ii blows broke it off i aside.

my position," he replied. “ Th^ seri
ousness of a man's oath tn perform tbe 
solemn duties Imposed U|g>n him by 
law would hardly appeal to you. Hut 
1 haven't come here to debate this 
question. When am I to have posses
sion ?”

"Not till I'm ready,— thanks!”
"Mr. Sheriff, will you serve your 

writ?” he said, and I looked to Stod
dard for any hint from him as to what 
I should do.

“ I believe Mr. Glenarm is quite w ill
ing to hear whatever the sheriff has to

say to him," said Stisldard He stepped 
nearer to me, as though to emiihaslae 
the fact that he belonged to mr aide 
of the controversy, and the sheriff read 
an order of the Wabana county circuit 
court illrecting me, ImiiKHlIately, to de
liver the house and grouiKis Into the 
keeping of the executor of the will of 
the estate «if .lolin Marshall Glenarm.

The sheriff rather enjoyed holding 
th<* center of the stage, and I listened 
qiiU'lly to the unfamiliar phrasisdogy. 
Itefore he hud quite flnlshed 1 heard a 
at«‘p in the hall und I^arry appeared at 
the diMir, pipe in mouth, i'ickerlng 
turned toward liim frowning, but I<arry 
paid not the slightest attention to the 
ext“culor, but leaned against the door 
with hla usual tranquil unconcern.

"I advise you not to trifle with the 
law, Glenarm," said I’ ickerlng. as the 
sheriff folded his paper. "You have 
absolutely no right whatever to be- 
liere. And these other gentlemen— 
your guests, I supixise— are equally 
trespassers under the law."

He star(‘d at I.a»rry, who crossed his 
legs fvir trea te r  ease In udju.stltig hla 
lean frame to the door.

"W ell, Mr. I’ ickerlng, what Is the 
next step?” askevl the sheriff.

".Mr. I ’ ickerlng.” said I.airry, straight
ening up and taking his pipe from his 
mouth, ‘Tm  .Mr. Glenarm's counsel. If 
you will do me the kindness to ask the- 
sheriff to retire for a moment I should 
like to say a few words to you that yoi* 
might prefer to keep betwev'u our
selves.”

I had usually found It wl.se to take 
any cue lairry threw me, and I said:

" I ’ ickerlng, this Is Mr. IJonovan, who- 
has every authority to act for me in 
the matter.”

I’ickerlng looked Impatiently from 
one to the other of us.

"You seem to have the guns, the 
nmiiuinitioii and the numbers on your 
sid e ,”  he observed dryly.

"The sheriff may wait within rail.”  
sahl Larry, and at a word ironi I’ ick- 
erliig the man left the room.

"Now, Mr. I’ ickerlng,"— Larry s|>nke 
slowly,— "as my friend has explainrtd 
the case to me, the assets of his grand- 
fnllwr's estate are all accoiinti-d for,—  
the land hereabouts, this house, ten 
thousand dollars In siH-urilies and a 
Somewhat vague claim against a lady 
known as Sister Thoresa, who con- ' 
ducts St. Agatha's school. Is that cor- 
rc<-t ?"

" 1  don't ask you to fake tny w«ird for 
It, sir." rejoined Pickering hotly. " I  
hav»* tiled an Inventory of the estate, 
so far as found, with the prtiper au
thorities."

"Cer'alnly. * Hut I merely wish to bo 
sure of my facts for the purpose o f 
this Interview, to save me the trouble 
of going to the records. And, more
over, I am somewhat unfamiliar with 
your pna-ediire In this country. 1 am 
a member, sir, of the Irish l>.ar. Par
don me. but I repeat iny qu*.*Btlon.”

"I have made oath— that, 1 trust. Is 
aiifllclent even for a meuiber of the 
Irish bar."

"(.Julie." said l>arry, nodding his 
head gravely.

He was not, to be sure, a present
able member of any bar. for a smudge 
detracted cuiiHiderably irom the ap- 
peatanee of one side of his face, his 
clothes were rumplud and covered with 
brick dust, and his hands were black. 
Hut I had rarely seen him .so calm, l ie  
recrossed his legs, peered into the 
bowl of his |)lpe for a moniv-nt, then 
asked, as quietly as though he were 
a<jllcltliig ail opinion of the weather.

"W ill you tell me, .Mr. Pickering, 
whether you yourself are a debtor o f 
John .Marshall Glenarm's estate?”

ITO BE CONTINUED.!

"The house of a thousand gbosla." 
chanted lairry, as I pushed the door 
open, crawled thniiigh and dropiied 
down Inside.

Whatever the place was It had a

“ Ah. here you aje. Olenami,”  said 
Stoddard. Pickering and a stranger | 
stood near the fireplace In their over- \ 
coats.

Pickering advanced and offered his
floor and I act iny l»-et ftrii.ly upon It '̂t'ttd. hut I turned away from him with

out taking it. His companion, a burlyI and turned to take the lantern
"Hold a h it '"  he exclalin>*d. "a<>nie 

one's coming,"—and henillng toward 
the ntK*ning 1 heard the sound of steps 
down the corridor. In a moment Hates

countryman, stcHid staring, a paper In i 
his hand. I

The sheriff,” Pickering explained, 
'and oiir hiisinesa is rather personal—'

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR JACK

Just as The Hague conference as- 
aembled It was nnnoiinced that France 
and Gteat HritaIn had entered Into 
agreement with Spain to maintain the 
Btatna quo In the .Mediterranean. This 
means that France ahall he immolest- 
•d in Algiers, that England shall have 
Its wav In Egypt, and that the sitim 
fton I'l Mcr-irco shill re fa P i in- 
( haii .’Ml The an :i ig.-meiil. kii.- s 
Y oii'h's C'l-mi'anlnn. is a p actli al 
pniof of the (;- II. ( fill d'spe I'l n of 
ti e pow cm  < onceriied. anil an exure-. 
alon In ih - I of the spirit behind the 
peace conference

1 ran up, calling my name with more I H*' glancc-d at SliMldard, who looked 
I spirit than I imagined possible In him ' *t toe.

1 d(>iiiuuded through 

The sheriff has

Torpedoes are commonly supposed 
to be a means of destroying vessels 
A b Incident In Algerian waters goes 
to  show that they can lie used (o 
oave ships. Fire broke out in a 
British steamer, which was in a fair 
way to be d-’ stroyed until some one 
thought of lowing hep out Into the 
rpMidstead. where she was toriiedoed 
and sunk tn shallow water The 
flames were promptly extirgiitahed. 
and as the vessel ran easily lie raLed 
It was money tn the ptskett of th* 
owners In hnse her blown up instead 
a f burned un.

I "What Is it?'
I the tip* ntiiK 
I " i t s  Mr. Pickering.
! come with liim, a ir"
I As be siKike hla glance fell upon the 
I broken wall and op- n dixir. Thu light 
- of Larry's lantern stnirk full upon him 

Atnaz< nient. and, 1 lhou;;ht. a certain 
s.. I it 1 .11 .kui. w(-re niaik-d u(iou hi:

■ ti.ll.1 .a i* e.
I ' Ki.u .1 .m. .lacK.— I'll be up a little 
. late,, .1 1 ,. t.,>t.iy ' It ttie lellow liaz 
i ct-iiic iii oa.. iigi.l wliti Uio sbentf, he 
! Un I daiinCKiui. It s his Ii ieuds that 
I shoot In the dark that give ua the 

trouble."
i crawled out and stcaid upright. 

Hales, staring at the opening, Beetiied 
reluctant to leave the s|Mit.

"You seem to have found It, sir," he 
said.— I thought a tittle chokingly. His 
interest in the matter nettled me. It 
waa none of hla affair, lor one thing, 
and my first business was to go above 
for an eitervlew with the exeentor.—a 
matter of immediate Importance, as 
should have been clear to any one

"Of course we have found I t '"  I 
ejaculated, brusblng tbe dust from my 
clothes

"is  Mr Stoddard la tlve Ubrarr?”

".Mr. Stoddard will do me the kind 
nets to remain." I said and took tiiy 
stand beside the chaplain.

"O h !" Pickering ejudilated scorn 
fully. "I didn't understand that youi 
relations with the neighboring clergv 
were BO liilini.ite Your taste Is iiii 
proving. (U< nanii "

Ml Glenarm Is a friend of mine.' 
rcmrrkol HtiMldard qublly. "A  ver.i 
particular frh rid,’ i.e added.

"I rongraliilate you Uilh ”
I laughed. I’ ickerlng was siirveylnt 

he naiin as he spoke.- -and Stoddan: 
suddenly stepped toward him, merelv 
I think, tn draw up a chair for tin 
•lierlff; but Pickering. n«»t hearlnir 
:4toddard's step on the aoft rug iintli 
the elergyman waa close beside biiii 
-itarted iierreptlbly and reddened 

It waa certainly ludirmua. and when 
jtoddard fared me again be was bltlnv. 
his Up.

Pardon m e '” he murmured.
“ Now gentlemen will you kindly 

stale your business? My own affairs 
press me "
.Pickering waa etudying the cartridge 

boxes on the library table. The aherlfl 
tiMi, waa viewing these effeeta with in 
lereat not. I think unmiaed with awe

Hla W ell M eant Advice E viden tly  ‘ 
Caused Ail the Troqbls.

Recently a lady was seen hurriedly 
approHcliiiig the gate at the Grand 
Central liejMit, In N*-w York. She had 
a travtding hag In unr* hand, a hat box 
and a hunch of flowers In the other ! 
and an umhrella and a box of liincn ' 
tuck< d under her arm. There was not 
i monx'iit to spare, hut the gatekeeper 
4tiip|H>d her mud rush 

"l..<-t me have your ticket, please.” 
'le ctiniiiiunded. j

"I can't." she said, turning first red

and then white, "but I have one. 
Please let me pass. I've got to catch 
that train.”

"You will have to show your ticket, 
mailuiii,” re|H*ated the guteinan stern
ly, Tears glistened In the lady's eyes.

"I tell you I can't. It's—It's— Well, 
I plum'd in In niy— Oh, I put It where 
I vvoiildn't lose It. und I can’t get it 
till I have a chance to— Ch. do please 
h*t me through'” She was allowed to 
pass, and was heard to say as she 
made a dash for the train:

"The next time Jack worries we 
Into putting things where I can't lose 
them 1 guess I ’ll know it.”

HER LITERARY LIKES
They had Just met; conversation w.ss 

somewhat fitful. Finally he decided 
to guide It Into literary channels, 
where he was more at home, and. 
’ urnlng to his eom|>anlon, asked, "Are 
/oil fond of literature?”

"PaisUinately,” she replb-d. " I love 
books dearly.’'

"Then you must admire Sir Walter 
.-4colt,” be exclaimed with sudden ani
mation "fa not his l.«dy of the Lake’ 
exqutnlte in Ita flowing grace and 
(Hieiic Imagery? la It not— ” "It la 
perfectly lovely," ahe assented, clnsp- 
iBg her bands In arstacy. ” 1 auppooa 
I bava raad it a dooaa tUMO.”

And Scott's 'Marmlon.'”  he contin
ued. "with Ita rugged slmpllctty and 
Scottish characters and his graphic, 
forceful pictures of feudal limes and 
customs?”  Si Just dote,on them," she 
replied.

* ' "And Scott's Emulsion." he contin
ued. B faint suspicion beginning to 
dawfl upon him.

‘ I think," she Interrupted raahly, 
■ ‘ ‘that It la the best thing be ever 
, wrote.”— Montreal Herald.

I At tbe gge of to, tbe average maa 
 ̂ loses s li days yearly by lllnnaa; at 
I M  ba wiU loan tO daya.

V-/.
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K E E P IN G  A CO W  FR O M  K IC K IN G .

T H E  F A L L  CO W .

Sha W ill M ake W in ter D airying  
Profitable.

H ow  Rcpe Can Be Adjusted to Thia  
End.

In 1 1 1 *' Kkrt(h herewith you will no
tice  a rope which la to he paaaeil over 
the hip down in front of the udder, 
drawn tolerably tltcht and tied I 
have fi und this to be an excellent 
iiielbod of kei plDK cowj from kick

Ing. and It in no way cuts off the 
iiiitk auppty.

The only objection to Riirh a plan, 
says ilrecders' Gazette, would be that 
Injury miaht happen to the niatuiiiury 
veins runnint; forward from the ud 
i{er. These veins remove the blood 
that comes from the arteries to the 
udder and have nothintt whatever to 
do with the supply of blood from 
which milk is elaborated

GOOD A N D  POOR CO W S.

T hey Can Be Discovered O nly by 
Methods of Testing.

The estsblishinK of test a'.socla- 
tlons will enable the dairymen to 
eliminate the unprofitable rows from 
their herds and help them to Kot 
better tows and make half the num
ber do the same or even better work 
than the whole number of our aver
age cows are doinK at tho present 
time

The milk scale and Itabcock test 
must ot necessity come Into use. 
Kvery farmer should have a milk 
scale hanRiiiK In the barn where it 
will be handy to weiKh each cow's 
milk, and, by the side of this, a 
milk sheet with names or numbers 
of cows, enablinR him to keep a 
•dally record of each cow In his herd. 
There Is not more than one in 20 
farmers that knows the amount of 
milk and hutter fat each cow In the 
herd Is |>roduclnR per year. However, 
now is a Rood time for every dairy
man to bcRlii a more economical pro- 
dtictlon of milk. It costs but very 
little more to keep a cow tlial will 
produce 400 pounds of fat per year 
than one producinR 100 pounds

The most extravaRunt tliliiR a 
dairyman can do Is to head lUs herd 
with a scrub sire; this Is a step hack 
and a continual slide as Iopr as lie 
continues such methods. There Is no 
advancement or RiadiiiR ui) wlthciit a 
pure bird. |ircpotent sire. Ira; rove- 
meiit comes only throuRh the supe
rior iiualilies of the male used Kxpe- 
rienc-' in my work shows that cows 
kept at a pood profit to their owner 
ara not allowed out of barn in win 
ter more than one-half to one hour 
tier day In fine weather, and are kept 
In warm. wel|-iij{hte;l and well ven
tilated stables. They are watered 
in stable cold dnys and fe.l hsid of u 
succulent nature, such as ensihn:i-or 
inanRics. With all the alfalfa or clovm 
hay they will consume without waste, 
ami a b-il.iticcd Rriiln tatlou of not 
le;,« tha'i one pound to every three 
pounds u{ milk Riven.

II. C. sK.\m,i:s

If every farmer who follows the 
practice of liavinR the cows drop 
their calves In the sprltiR could thor- 
oiiRhly understand the comparative 
advatitape of winter dalryiiiR he 
would be pretty apt to chaiiRe his 
plans. The nveraRe cow (iroduees lit
tle more than Ijh  pouiiils of butter In 
a year. It Is safe to say that this 
same cow cun be made to produce 
2 0 0  pounds of butter per year tbroiiRb 
winter dalryinp entlr«dy.

The cow that drops her calf al>out 
.May I has only about two months of 
R(hm1 p.nsiuraxe ahead before the 
but weather comes and the files be- 
Rln to pester her. Those two niontlis 
she will do exet'edinRiy well but they 
are the two inoiitbs of the year 
when dairy products are at the low
est prices. l)\irlnR the season of dry 
lasture anil files her milk How will 
diminish to such an extent that it is 
i;ii|>08Hibie to make her Rive a rimmI 
flow diirinR even the early winter 
■iKinths.

The cow that drops her calf ahnut 
.Soveinber 1 or December 1 has been 
dry durliiR the time of shortest pas
tures and diirinR the busiest season of 
the year on the farm. She has a long 
period of usefulness ahead of her 
before fly time the followInR season. 
She will be doltiR her very best while 
prices for dairy products are hiphest 
and while the time of her owner Is 
not so cxi>enBlve. Hy the lime prass 
comes she will have reached s 
Iierlod in her lactation when a de
crease In the milk flow is to be ex
pected, but will Rive a pood flow 
IS Siam as she pets on prass any
way. She will be ready to lake her 
rest when the season Is most unfav
orable for milk prcMiuctlon.

In addition tA these facts there Is 
another vi-ry jKitent reason why the. 
cows should freshen In the fall. The 
yoiinR calf will not require very 
much praln feed the first six months 
and Is old encuiph to thrive In tho 
pasture the followInR season and to 
fiRht Its own battle diirinp fly sea 
son. The result is a yearlliip calf 
at a very small cost.

It is true that It will cost perhaps 
five or six dollars more per year to 
feed the winter dairy cow. but If It 
does the Increase In receipts will be 
more than double that amount.

Washington Gossip

NO G A IN  A N D  SO M E  LOSS.

Interesting: Bits o f N ew s Picked U p  
Here and There at the National Capital

W ASHINGTON.— To his hired help 
Uncle Sam Is pcneroiis to a de- 

xree, goinx down Into his wallet to the 
extevit of sumetUInx like |:i,0 (K),UUU an
nually to give them a 30 days' outing 
at the seashore or in the mountains.

This sum Is for the army of etn 
ployes in Washiiiptoii alone and dues 
not include the thousands of others 
who are on duty and on the payrolls 
throughout his vast domain and In 
foreign countries. I.lhcral lawmakers 
decided that ten months each yesr 
was long enough for employes to 
work, and that .''•0 days for annual 
leave. At first this law was for the 
ofllclals and clerks only, and did not 
include printers, pressman and navy 
yard workmen. Kventually these 
were given 16 days annual leave, and 
finally, through hard and persistent 
efforts, the full 20 days. No sick 
leave, however, has ever been granted 
them, and, strange as It may appear, 
they seem to be the healthiest class 
of government workers. The govem- 
meiit printing olllce, the bureau of 
engraving and printing, and tho navy 
yard are not classed as "hospitals for 
Invalids." us the treasury and other 
departments are trunied. Not getting

W ILS O N  B AR S  W O M EN  A S  

P R I V A T E  S E C R E T A R I E S

pay for being sick, tlxise not entitled 
to such leave manage to remain in 
extrautdinarlly gisid health and per
form their duties with great regular- 

i Ity.
So badly ahuH*‘d has been the sick 

leave |irivlleRe that at the last session 
of congress what apin-ared to be a 
determliuMl effort was made to rejieal 
the law, but the matter was permitted 
to go over, giving the Keep commis
sion and other reformers an opiKirtun- 
Ity to make further liivestigathm and 
Bwure facts and figures. If one Is to 
Judge by lh«‘ policy of retrenchment 
."ind reform so sirenoously r arrlcd out 
by the present aduiinlsiratlon. It Is 
entirely safe to assert that sick leave 
will not l>e one of the pi<-ku|is now en- 
Joy(*d by governmeiit workers after 
the next s«>slon of congress.

There are In Washington alrout 21.- 
OOO employ«‘B of I ’ ncle Sam. The sal
ary and wages paid will aver $ 1 .2 t)0  

[ each, male and female This gives to 
each Individual employe llhit leave 

1 money, and is ready on call for olfi- 
' dais and clerks any time during the 
1 calemlar year, but einploy«>s of the 
■ class slated are not entitled to leave 
I until the heglnning of the fiscal year 
I —July 1 .

Neighbor’a Com m ent In W hich T h a r *  
Seems a S tra in  of Sarcasm.

••Yes." the leader o f the amateur 
brass band was saying, " it ’s curloua 
to see what an effect learning to 
play a horn has on some persons. I 
used to be a pretty good bass sing
er. but 1 cant b!ng worth a cent 
now "

"IXm-s b-arning to play a horn spoil 
the voice?" as.u d his next-door neigh
bor.

" It  did m ine"
"How do you account for It?"
" I don’t know bow to account for 

It. strains the vocal chords, i>er- 
hapR. All I know is that I blew my 
voice out through the mouthpiece o f 
my tornet "

"Did you have a good voice?”
"Kverybody said so "
"Then It's a great pity you ever 

learned to play a horn." rejoined hie 
netghlxir, shaking his head sadly. "I 
--er— think 1 should have enjoyed 
hearing you slug.”— Youth's Coia- 
patiion.

TH E  N E W  Y O R K  L IF E 'S  P R O G R A M .

Y O K IN G  A FE N C E  J U M P E R .

Device W hich W ill Check the W orst 
Case Known.

Get a good iilece of green timber 
and make a bow. No. 1. Of some

D A IR Y  N O TE S .

HKKK.VFTKR worr.cn clerks of the 
department of agrlcnltiire will not 

be permHted to act as private secre
taries or confidential clerks tor male 
chiefs o f divisions or bureaus.

Secretary Wilson lias no prejudice 
against them, but be d(‘ctns It due to 
them that not one of them be re
quired to perform services that will 
bring her into such relatlous with her 
chlet as to enable evel-inlndeil jier- 
Hons to do any go.-siplng. He ennsid- 
ers It bc'tter for the good nsine of 
the women employes in the depart- 
imntal service to make n rule that 
men clileis of division shall have men 
iH private secretaries or coiifidenliul 
clerks.

The fact Unit the secretary bad pre- 
-criboil such u rule for his own guid
ance has btH'ome known rermilly 
i III (High bis refusal to jicrnill a woman 
slcno.grapbcr to 1m* detailed as clerk

very tough wood make a slat, .No. 2, 
long eiioiigb to prevent cow from get
ting over fence, and throngli it. 
Throiigli each end of bow run a pin. 
N ( » .  3 .

A good Hiilk house pays for it.s cost 
•every sc>a.son.

TliriH* cows without salt produced 
rul pounds less milk In a week In an 
♦■X|icrlim'nt station test.

Only clean tin milk utensils should 
be iis<*(l. 1 ‘alclicd or rusty tinware 
should not be tolerated.

When you buy a separator get one 
that runs ruisy, washes easy and 
skims c lean and you'll have the bt-sf.

Wbllcwasli l«Kiks and Is mighty 
nice on tl'.c Inside of the cow barn and 
a little salt will make It stick better

Kaslern cowmen practice srdling in 
summer. They figure green corn or 
alfalfa fed this way Is worth f20 to 
$23 per acre.

Many a dairyman blames his cows 
■when he ought not to do so. It often 
quiets his conscience, though, and the 
cows don't enre.

S nahebit* Cure.
A Callaway county. Mo., farmer 

says he loimd his cow suffering from 
a snakebite on the neck, and cured It 
hy applying a puiilllce of soft soap 
and gunpowder He tells of a boy 
who was also cured of a bite from a i 
cop|M*rhead snake by this method It - 
In claimed to be as good aa whisky fur 
snalrebite. I

Scoring the B utterm aker.
The officials of the dairy division of 

th*> department of agriculture are 
planning n score card that will not 
only score butter and cheese but that 
will score the bnttermiikers and 
cher'semakors also. This Is a good 
plan, and the enrd would do much 
good If It rouhl be boiieslly used 
S*mu‘ of the managers o f faetorles 
would be surprised at the low seorlng 
th**lr mantifacturer would rwelv*'. It 
would certainly be n good thing for 
the dairy schools. for It wmild show 
the dairy students ranking high up 
ns a rule. This would h** an ohJ»*et 
lesson to tho boards that control thu 
creameries and cheese factories.

Room for Im provem ent.
The "average" dairyman la a very 

|MMir dairyman In the true sense of 
the word, yet a comi>arlson <ff the 
methods In use to-day with those iif 
even ten years ago Is quite conipll 
mentary to this same "average" dairy 
man. There's abundant riH»m for im
provement yet, however.

The Inspection o f nurseries and or
chards should be carried on vlg«>i- 
niisly If results are to be obtained 
Up to the present time the measures 
for such Inspections have been Inade
quate In must of the state*.

V

T HK Hag that floated over Port Mc- 
Meiiiy (luring the boinhardment by 

the Hrillsli oil the tilght of S<*ptenil»i*r 
12. 1S14. and which tiiKpIred l-’ ruuels 
Scott K(*y wi,"H be s.iw It still float 
lag ov«*r till* ram] arts at Hunrise the 
ni'Xl morning to write tlx* ".-iiai-Si mi- 
gb (I Ibinncr, " Is now iiihui exhibition 
m tlx* hall ol history at the Sinllhsoii- 
inn liiHiitiitlon.

The l.a-. V hich is about 2̂ x.'10 f(*ef 
has lx*en l(.lined to the tiistituiion liy 
.Mr. Kbi*ii Apph-ton of .New York, for 
two years ui-oii the |iersonal sollrlta- 
IIo:i of Dr t'luivl s I). Walcott, si*fT<*- 
l.ary of tlx* Institution. .\s tlx* II.ig 
III .s driiped in Hie glass eas-*. only oix* 
of the large slurs Is vl-lhle It Is 
hacked hy eiinviis staled to have br(*n

to a (;lil<*f of bureau. He is (lerfectly 
willing to have tlx* st**ix)graiilx*rs 
take dictation front tlx* chiefs of bu- 
r*>aus, but lu* will not allow them to 
be detailed to fill ixisltlons the dutl(*s 
of which might r**(|ulre them to re
main after the working hours or to go 
to the hollies of the chiefs to finish 
work outside vt olllce hours.

Two years aeu, when there was a 
scandal in the department, the woman 
who |i<*rfoniied the duties of private 
seci**tary for a biir<*au clib*f for sev
eral years, was brought into a noio- 
rletv altoKetlier ilisideusliig to the 
secretary.

A Mia,|orlty of the men chiefs do not 
want woMx'n It. such j>osltlmis, but 
occasionally one <onu s along who Is 
so well plea-*'d with the work done by 
a purtlnilar clerk that 1 <• asks to bavt* 
her proinot" 1 and tiinde private S'*cre- 
tiiry. Uefpie.its of that kind are being 
refused.

BANNER THAT INSPIRED 
SONG IS NOW ON VIEW

I placed lliere by tlx* late .Sduilral 
' I’ lehle, lormerly Htailenc.l at Hie ites- 

loii navy yard. As lit !•* of th<* flag 
I <an lx* seen In Its iiii**'.ent r«*slliig 
■ place. It is tlx* pm pose of the otVe'als 
of the institution to drai e it upon one 
of the walls of t!.e h.ill of liln'ory, 
ivb.'ii* It can be i lalnly vir wed by the 

I vlsltor.s to tlx* buIMlii.g
.\ecordliig to .1 It. Taylor, of the 

ITiltcd Mlaic.s c(>a d and g* odetle sur
vey. ( ’ ol. Ariiistdiil who ( (Oil iiandi-d 
Fort .Mclli-nry durlu ; lli<* l>c iib.ird. 
lueiit by tlx* Itrltlsh tbs l. toog the 
flag after the rain of siiot iiii<l siiell 
had Ceased and had It conveyed to 
liU headniitii let's He later Rave It 
t'l hie mother, who was a sister of 
•Ml. Taylor's r i* at great Rruiidluther.

Economy, P ublicity and tho Param aim t
Intoroat of Policyholdor*.

President Kingsley, of th# Now 
fork  Life iDBuraiice (Company, oayo.
In an address to the pollerholdaro, 
that Ills plan of admlnlatratlon 
rolves these points

"First S 'rict economy; sncooE, 
the widest, fatreet and fullest publltx 
Ity; third, the continuance of the Naw 
York Llfs aa a world wld* tnstltutloa; 
fourth, such an amount of new buat*

 ̂ oess under the law at we can securB 
while pra< tlclng Intelligent economr.

I and enforcing tlis ides that the Intef^ 
j cat of the policy holder la parainouaL**

The Advantage of Reading.
"Heg pardon, sir." said the weary 

hobo as be stisid ut the farmboiisf 
d<M»r, "but miglit 1 sleep In your barn 
to-nlghl ? 1 haven't had a niof over
my bend for ten days.''

"I (ongratulate you," said the kind
ly farmer. "That Is a s|dend d thing.
1 have Just n ad In one of my ten-cent 
nia.gutlnes that It is not t<Ki much to 
say that to the delicate, highly-strung, 
easily-knocked up Individual the ad- 
vaiiiug<*s of slt*epliig In the open air 
are oiioriiiotis. I’allld rh>*eks take on 
a ruddy hue, colds are unknown, 
nurvi a uru lurgutU u. :;:;4 irrUabilU#- 
beeoiix'S a |hna.* of the |rast. K 
sniull |>Iot and a little [lerseverenca 
are tlx* only nece.'sarles and the rt*- 
suit Is assur* d. You an* very wel- 
eomc to Hu* use of my iiulato patch, 
and my sav la at your disposal."— 
Judge.

Lorg T ii-e  ta S'weep.
Kvery thing, even u magnificent 

chureli. must lx* regarded from th# 
poli't of \ |(*w (>f the b'dxdder. A loin- 
(loii pa|icr says that two country girls, 
who acted us if they might be fnloy- 
lug a liollduy from douiestle service, 
were ob:i(*rvc(l walking down the 
,t !sI'»s of St Paul's Cnthedral. I ’ mler 
Hie great (b'tiie one of the;n stood 
and garcl anuiiid hi-r with an air of 
such \Mitidii that a sti»*ctafor inigbt 
well suppose I bat she was aw(*struck 
bv her soleiiiii surroundings. Put 
when six* .spoke, the Id. a was dlssj- 
p.n'ed. "Oil. Sarah." she exclaimed, 
"wouldn't this |diir<* teke a long time 
to swoeii?”

ETHEL ROOSEVELT W ILL 
HAVE GAY COMING CUT

W Illi.N Mir... Ktliel Uoosi'Vell muses 
her l(*rii.sl how' to society at tlx* 

W hile Hoiisi- ii' Xl wliiler W'aHlilti'ttoii 
will se<* Hie hl.'t of a S(*rles of en 
terialniiienis such as have not b'*on 
belli since tlx* (lays of N<*llle Giant. 
True, the siM 'iu i career of .Mr*. .'Nich
olas lauigwiirlli. as AlU'e llcsisevelt, 
was marked by mutiy nolatde affairs 
III W'ushlliRton. but with the exc*'|>- 
tion ot a few sm.tll dinners which 
were given for her shoiHy b.'fore she 
was iiiixrrled there w-us only one largo* 
enti'itaiiinient at the White H.uise 
which waa strictly for .Alice, and that 
vas her coming out ball.

Whether tlx* (ontlnixiiis shower of 
attentions fnmi her friend-> and ao 
clety generally piecliided MIsa Alice 
fmni having niary a fia u a  u( bar own 
was nover made < le.'ir

\4 >-

• I Z.:v •

MI.sh Klb**rs fliHt s(*(iHoii US a so  
cl( ly girl w ill le* notaiih*. According 
to tlx* pieseiit plans, which an* being 
discus eil. n brtliinni ball will lx* 
giv 'u  ft r̂ Mls-( Kihel next January, 

itibe will leave ilx* .National Calhi*- 
' dial school alter Hie ('hrislmus holi
days.

.Miss I'tl.el Is Very anxious to make 
her dell'll while her father is presi 
(lent. The debut liull will he glten 
in the east room and will be planned 
on an even more elaborate seal** than 
tl'.c one which the President and .Mrs. 
KoosevHt gave for Miss Alice. It 

. will bring tog)*ther the moat exclusive 
< young peopio in New York. Itoslon, 
. Philadelphia and Washington, and 

will trark the o|>eiilng of the gayeat 
Reason the While House has known 

I atnee President Risiaevelt aaauiued 
I the relna of cff.ie.

S O A K E D  IN  C O F FE E  

U n til Too S tiff to Bend Over,

"When 1 drank coffee I often h.ad 
sick headarlien, iiervoiisnesa aixl bil
iousness iiiixh of the tinio, but when I 
Went to vi.'it a frlnxl I gut In the habit 
of drliikiiiR Post inn.

" 1  pave up coffee entirely and the re
sult lias b«s*n that 1 have been cntlro- 
ly relieved of all iny stomach and ner
vous trouble.

"Aly iiiolhi^'w.'is just Hit* sanio way. 
W e all drink Postuni now. and with
out coffee in the lioiibc lor 2  years, we 
are all w < II.

"A  nelplibor of mine, a great coffee 
drinker, was trouliled with pains In 
her side for years and was an Invalid 
She was not nbb* to do her work and 
ooiild not even mend clothes or do any
thing at all where she would have lo 
bend forward, if she fried lo do a 
little hard work slio would get such 
pains that she would have to lie down 
for the rest of th** day.

"A t last 1 iiersiiaded her to stop 
driiikliig eoffiH* sud try Postiim Food 
Coffee and she did so and has used 
Posliim ever since; tite result has been 
that sin* cun now do her work, can 
sit for a whole day and mend and can 
sew on the machine and ahe never 
feels the least bit of pain in her aide. 
In fact, slie has got well and It shows 
coffee waa the cause of the whole trou
ble •

"I could also tell yon about tereral 
other netghliora who have been cured 
by quitting coffee and tiling Poatnm 
In Ita place." "There’e a Reason.'* 
Look In pkg. for tho fsinnns lUtla book. 
"Th * Road to WellTltla."

I

Alt'*
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MR. C A IN ’S LKTl’ER

but it we can’t have peace cou
pled with dignity and honor, let 
ue have war. I have never had 
any ambitic n to be a eoldier ai d 
carry victory on the point of my

Fan Qardeiu.

Nothing pays better nor adda 
more to the family larder than a 
good garden. Many of the com 
mon vegetables may be raised in 

,. the fall and do almost as well 
bayonet nor out rny own red | when grown in the spring 
blood on the field of glory, but I , especially is this true when
would enlist under the black seasons are favorable. Of
ilag and help fight the cockney | (jyyrge everybody plants a turnip 
little old Japs rather than ; patch, big enough for the cows 
Anglo Saxon supremacy tramp- j  there is
led upon or my country s honor nothing better, but few people
bullied. . , , , i realize how well a general gar-

Already my Rtter is to lengthy i
1 must quit. In conclusion 1 yg^j, much it
shall say, taking it all in all, this .̂jn gave in the grocery bill from 
is a delightful camping K*^und. i stores. A fall garden plant- 
Many things are less rcniaiilic ĝ j ĵ^gp jjjg good

seasons have fallen in some sec- 
hundred

than pitching one’s tent away 
out here on the frontiers of no
where. What a glorious place 
this would be for a bridal tour! 
If any of you fellows succeed in 
landing your dedred prize and 
wish to make a big trip, just 
come this way. We shall give 
you hrst class bamboo accomo
dations and make you welcome 
for a fortnight. A. W . Cain.

“Where There’s A 
Will There’s A Way".

Cowardice sits and whines, “ I 
can’t” . Courage forces success. 
C. A. Ward entered our college 
last year with only $'(il to take a 
bookkeeping and business course, 
lie paid this on tuition and ma
larial, did janitor work to 
the rest, worked on Saturdays 
and at odd times to pay his board > 
The day he graduated, he had 
paid secured his tuition, all ex- ' 
penses, had 1̂ 20 cash and a $50' 
a montn position secured by the ' 
college waiting for him. j

Such courage and determina- : 
tion as this always win respect, i 
admiration, aid and euccess., 
Another young man entered with 

with less than $10. He paid 
his way, board and tuition, by 
janitor work, milking, cutting 
wood, et/' l^aslness men admir
ed his pluck lie
completed, did the official report 
ing of his district four years, and 
is to-day tljê respected head of a 
growing cbflege.

I tions, will pay a hundred per 
i  cent on the amount of work and
money expended.

If
The rials nseker.

a burn or a bruise afflicts 
you rub it on, rub it on.

Then before you scarcely 
know it all the trouble will 
be gone.

For an aching joint or muscle do 
the same.

It extracts all pains and poisons 
plucks the stings and heals 
the lame

Hunt’s Lightening oil does it.

When a town fellow visits a 
country home and they set him 
down to a table laden with hick- 

Pfy ! ory-wood smoked ham as sweet 
as nectar, fried eggs fresh from 
the chicken factory, home-made 
bread, butter churned before 
breakfast, milk and cream that 
never saw chalk or water, with a 

I score of sweet meats and pas- 
I tries and fruits, and then apolo- 
: gize to him for not having some- 
' thing to eat, he can not help but 
I wonder what they do have when 
I they are expecting company.—
I American Farmer.

Another young man quit work 
in a saw mill, in debt, borrowed 
the money to come to our school 
for a combined course of book
keeping and shorthand, brought 
his wife with him and did light 
housekeeping. The day he fin
ished his course we placed him 
in a good position at $65 per 
month. He has advanced until 
he is now getting more than $100. 
What would weakness, fear, have 
done for these young men? What 
did stemina and will power dp?

Emerson says, “ Do what you 
are afraid to do.” We may, 
strike out boldly. There are no 
obstacles that brave hearts can 
not surmount Toil is the open 
aeeame to wealth, and the bright 
est crown is won in the dust of 
tbearena. |

Make your arrangements to 
enroll with us at an early date, i 
162 page, beautifully illustrated  ̂
catalog can be had free for the . 
asking. This catalog is com - ; 
plete in the description ot our, 
work, the success of our g rad -• 
uates, and the way they have' 
pleased their employers. Ad
dress Tyler Cf^mmercial College, 
Tyler, Texas, the school that has 
in a little over seven years, 
grown from 13 students to an 
annnal enrr'llraent of from 1 , 0 0 0  
to 1,5(X) students coming from 
.37 different i-tates, and a number 
of foreign countries.

Ds ysii ItciL
If so, you l.now the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and hard 
unless the,proper remedy is used

Hunt’s Cure is the King of all 
Skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching trouble known. 
No matter the name of place. 
One application relievea—one 
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

We are in receipt of a letter I 
from our good friend and former j  
citizen, H. C. Lea, of Erot, La. 
Mr. Leaia now a railroad man, 
and bolds a*very lucrative pos
ition. On the first hs will movs 
to Winofield. La., to taks a bet
tor jot). His frisnds hers sxtsnd 
eongratulations.

and lose interest when help is 
within reach. Herbinewill make 
that liver perform itk dutiesprop- 
erly> 3. B. Vaughn Elba. Ala., 
w.^^tes;

“ Being a constant sufferer 
frore. constipation and a disor
dered liver. I have found Her- 
bine to be the beat medicine, for 
these troubles, on the market. 
I have used it constantly. I be
lieve it to be the best medicine 
of its kind, and I wish all suf
ferers from these troubles who 
know the good Herbine has done 
me.—Csrleton 4 Porter.

Dm 'i Sratole.
when your joints ache end yon 
suffer from Rheumatism. Buy 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and get instant relief. A 
positive cure for Rheumatism, 
Burns, Cuts Contracted Muscles, 
Sore Chests, etc., Mr. L. T. Bogy 
a prominent merchant at Willow 
Point, Texas, eays, that he finds 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment the 
best all round Liniment he ever 
used. Carleton 4 Porter.

New Restaurant

About the first of 
September 1 will open 
up a Restnurant in con
nection with my con
fectionery business, and 
want you to eat with 
me when in town.

Call on me when you 
want anything In my 
line.

Ed Harmon,
rrsertetsr NN1M

Our Loss is Your Gain
We are makinff reductions on all summer gfoods that is an 

actual saving: of from 15 to 25 per cent. There is some time 
yet for you to use these g:oods, but they must give place to fall 
goods that are arriving daily. Your dress may be getting a 
little faded or your slippers may not look as well as you would 
like, you can get new ones at a great deal below their value.

20c Dress Linen 15c
Solid Red, Gray and Brown Linen, smooth Mercerized finish, suit
able for summer and early fall, sold everywhere for 20c, now 15c.

25c White Sw iss 18c
Fine Shear Dotted Swiss,others with raised checks, was 25c,now ISc.

5c and 6c Figured Lawns 4c
Neat Figured Lawn, white ground, with red, blue and pink figures 
and dots and black ground with white figures,was 5c and 6c, now 4c.

lOc Figured Lawns 8c
White ground with red and blue figures and polkadots, a nice shere 
white cloth that will wash and wear well, worth 10c at 8c.

16 2-3C WASH DRESS GOODS 12 l-3c 
Solid, gray, blue and pink ground with red, blue and white embrold- 
eried figures, good for early fall dresses, worth 16 2̂ 3c, now 12 i-2c.

25c and 30c SUHMER DRESS GOODS 19c.
In these goods we are showing some very handsome cloths and pat
terns of fine shere wash goods in plaids and checks that sold earlier 
in the season for 25c and 30c, cut to 19c.

SUHMER FOOTWEAR GREATLY REDUCED.
Our line of Oxfords are necessarily broken this late In the season, yet 
you may find the very size and style of slipper you want and at the 
prices we are offering these goods It will certainly pay you to look at 
them. All $3 oxfords 2.25; all $2.50 oxfords 1.95; all $1.75 oxfords 
1.25; all $1.50 oxfords 1.15.

GEO. DARSEY.

MAUHIAl DISEASES.
How to Avoid Them and the Se> 

rious Consequences of Neg- 
.  lect. _____
"F ix  me tip something to knock the 

malaria, doctor," remarked a sallow- 
facet], sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the othet 
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of bottles,mixed 
a preparation which be handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
'shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his scat.

"Such cases arc frequent,”  repHetl the 
doctor in answer to a question. "The 
warm daj's and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the Impurities on which the malarial 

! germ tlirives, and it ia from this class 
tli.it typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s 
Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim 

I most of their victims whenever these dis- 
I eases arc prevalent.

The projier way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the towels clear and the liver 
healthy, ami to continue with it at fre- 

' qnent intervals during the sickly season.
I A dose of I’rickly ,\sh Bitters three or 
I four times a wetk will do all of this, be- 
j  sides stimulating the digestion, imjirov- 
j ing the appetite and keeping the Irodily 
' energy at the highest pitch.I Prickly Ash Hitlers is known every- 
I where as a system tonic and bowel regu- 
' lator. It not only removes all traces of 
{malarial poison front the system, but 
i tones np the vital organs, gives new 
] strength and vigor, makes the Imly 
strong ami the brain active.

"Prkkljr A.h IiiU.rs Is ths krti atl-*roaB4 
l•alcta• lor tk« fa a ll ,  I  ever ased. Iharinc tk« 

M.< tea ymr* I hsr* siways k«pl it ia mf  hoaw. 
Wh«arv«raB)rol njr laailfir shawsixasal mala-
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Lufkin Practical Business College,
A  SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

TWENTYeFIVE DOLLARS pays lor three months course in 
either comoiercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Barnes-Pitmrn course in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can't afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. We want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE' from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col- 
colleges, because they are so much better trained and 
fitted fur the work. Ours is the only school 'giving in
dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
which makes experts, and that is what our graduates 
are. We give you tlie world’s best and most modern 
methods, which puts you on the road id success. We 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates ia a 
position.

Address all communications to

Hicks Bros.!
Lufkin, Texas

!

ila , kidnry tro aU .. lndlt u U — «r aMMII|MUaa 
•  Irw dooM ia all that ia M idad low aketh am  
wall and kaaity aaaia,'—W. H. Mc Wim ja m a  
rtak M int. 1.0.

Sold by dfogfiato. Prkd $1.00.

Caiiston 4 Porter.

POSITIONS arM.n«ySaak
Contract given, hacked by tSOO,000.00 capital and 1 ■  yeara* aucceaa.

PRAUCHON»S COLLEGES
SB Collegea in 10 Statea. Indoraed by traaineaa men. 70,000 atudenta.

I P  A D M  B V  M A I I -  Ho«kkeepint, Nharthsiidt Penmuahlpt Law,
LetterSfrlU iis,Engllah ,Uniirlnv,lU »tratlnf'

etc! Money back if not satisfied. For “ Catalcme H ." on Home 8tu<^, or 
"Catalogne P.”  on attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jao. F. Drangbon, Praalcwtiti

Dailaa, Tyler, Qaiveston, Waco,
8t. I..ouii or Naahville.

San Antonio,

Evervbo.Jy Invee our baby, roay, 
■weet and warm,

With kisay places cn her neck 
and dimples on her arma 

Once she was so thin and cross, 
used to crp with pain— 

Mother gave her Caeoaeweet, 
now the's well again. Sold 

by Carleloa 4  Porter.

DeWitt’e Little Early Hieera 
don’t sicken or gripe. Small 
Pills, easy to taka. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Foiaid.
A  pair ot glaeaee, gold rioM, 

stoel oaae. Owaer oaa havw 
Mma by eattlng at this ofBoa and 
paying loe tkla adeefHBDunt*
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